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Bold! Successful!

Great! Inter-State Fair,
SEPT£fli|BteR 24, 25, 26, 27 and 28.

Mt fallow in the XScust.
Big as a Race Meeting. Big as a Circus.Big ai a Pumpkin

Big as an Induftrij I Erpositirn. Big in its Treatment of its Patrons.

Th« 1••cca, The Farmers Carnival,
Reduced eicupio i gates-on aU railroad*. o f t 8-c »d

-'I THERE IS NO
I M P T H E MILLER"

IP LIKE IT. ALL NEW AND PERFECT.
Absolutely safe, easily lighted, no trouble to
^wrick, by turning a screw the wick te con-
trolled perfectly (our patent), the light neither
dmokes or breaks chimneys. Our assortment

8 COMPLETE, aU sizes and styles.

' Beautiful "MILLER" Lamps for Gifts.

EDWARD
Maarest Elentmi road I
WU imltn will

UaMWMImi: we i n ib* largest Hfan •IJwhlk.D.1.
'fm fMUnllM CHklw tofhtmtima Ul tto^^Tb. Milt*. ••

U M I n m l m , - I
^fatteeawka a lia. af beuttfW Mrs M r U U n . i

1 ) C D fl_ f*(\ IS u d IS OOLLBGK PU. Between
$ > C I V OC l«Vr.t park n . aad Barclay St., K«w York-
»:«UiAT«.,|^rkria«e;'5tb AT.., Barclay**. »V*M»Mac*,

bar boa loaa; IT eec,

I Arh |Lii>ing to
Sell thfih Quick.

WHA*f ?4-3i handsome lots on East Front St., opp
Saridfo^d aye. They are 61 feet front by 185 deep
All cnr|edj paved and the price is going to do it

J, i t MacDonald,
186 East Front Street

Phi
ron

The Best
Confections

are sold at .

LEGGETTO
street and Park avenue.

jLfn|g Pictures
of satisfaction , r̂  those customers who will Luy their

Fall aidi
PUTIVfA % & DE CRAW.
All new goods |»nd lajjiarge assortment to select from. Ladies' acd

gent's initial handkerchief!

China to decorate
Lamps and GU*4warc

•Winter. Underwear
—OF—

Children's silk caps from 15c np.

l#«8t *"ront Street.

FALL GOODS NOW IN.
; jtfew Toilet Ware, New Dinner Ware,
'"•IQ piece Toilet Sets $1.70.

New Hat
' : f

Hats and piicgs i

.Ml EGfliGK

F o r Boys

when you buy of

fog W. FRONT ST.

Culls 75c [__. .
per ioo; primes xr $;

oa IARVIA nm
W Wjttaatmjt. #*wai

Onr creamery now (jomr—^u. n c

make our own buttejj alejajri fresh,
always good. Aerated milf fKegav
tered Jersey cattle, i I '[
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TBE KAISER
k Commends th«
of the Emperor.

Ajre fterev
— The Rek^hetac. To Be

la the New Parl lameat

on t h * Aaniversary of tfce

nperor- i Mother.
M.—Fifteen hundred

persons Jj&t>«n West Prussia visited
Prince Qi friarek yesterday at Varxin.
When h^fpjppeared ;upon tbe veranda
he was ;j#j*t enthusiastically cheered,

rhancellor mad* a long
his visitors, dwelling upon
Question, reviewing history,

. and other matters pertala-
1* subject. He approved th*

peeches at Konigsberg and
in them proof that West

In no danger from the
Poles, t i t feels that the emperor
shares h h opinion that the alms of
tbe Polish nobles' party are directed
at party*; evolution, :whieh must b*
combattek , . : j

"God kfijx the emperor in this mind,"
Prince Bli larck concluded, "and give
him counsellors ready and able to carry

:y*s programme. In this
to jots, my voice in the

live the emperor. Hooht

tion responded with en*
,it&id the band of music a s .

companyl i| ;the party played the nav
tional an i fn.

One won 11 presented to Prince Bis-
marck a •< friuet and a poem addressed
to Prince« Bismarck. Another woman
kissed th£ irlnce'B band, which salu-
tation b4i Returned ; by chivalrously
kissing tbM ady upon the lips.

The exf» iancellor conversed with
members iiiQthe deputation for a time,

himself on the ground

>t. 24.—Apparently with a
late the opening of the

n the new "and splendid
building in LJepxlger-
the imperial house, th*

ordered that the session
begin on s$ >v. 21, the anniversary of
the birth iixjr his mother, the ex-em-

ick. The builders of the
it against this declaring

be Impossible to complete
ration and other work

mentioned. Part of tbe
done by contract and

working night and day,
endcavorldjkito finish their work in th*
time allot M'.to them.

It Is th I 9xp*ctatl*n of a majority
of the hlg § jpfflctals of the empire that
th* oomli | session of' the relchstag
will be da i ind that the government's
proposals '§ creasing the naval esti-
mates will i 9 i accepted by the chamber
without nii ah opposition. The bills
for this piir ose are the only ones that
have yet b< in submitted to the bun-
desrath. t ier* will b« a great deal
of insurant leglalation and bills will
b* lntrodujj|d regulating^ emigration,
reforming j(l|« cod* of criminal proced-

wlth tbe question of
tobacco. The last

. ur* la th* only one over
which ther«n» likely to be any party
contention^' ;The budget is expected to
show that ~ " " —L_i-« -• —
the 1:
Increase

Th*
Lultpold
temberg
government
th* session;

Highest of aU in Leavemag Powers-Latent U. S. GoVt Report.

Powder
PUR£

THE TRflFNIEN IEET
Eleventh Anniversary Cel-

ebrated at Baltimore.

lEWSFROITIEORiENI
Late Hall Advices Brought

in by Steamer Victoria.

•n the expenditures under
naval estimates th* total

vary small.
Saxony, Prince Regent,

wvarta, the king of Wur-
cvery bead of the federal

attend tbe opening of
. . . . . the new building, but
th* urgent kavltaiona of the emperor
to Emperor I"rsnct* and several others
have been stellned for various rea>

UVEIY AMI

' Hones boar$ I by the asy, week or month.
Especial armenf »datioas for transient trade.

Oft; [S AND STABLBS,

147. «49. 4

A. C.
FRANK DA]

Telephone >
WNewJe

B0ARDIN8 STABLES.

NORTH AVENUE,
Oppo, mfatjj » depot. FlalafiaU, N. J.

•Proprietor

Tfce flasa of *fce Jaaaaeaa Poroo* te
Oatitaed by Gable

patches, Cneflrmed— Cape OaU-

hy, t'oaunander of the Faaaoa*

stow Sfelajr, One or Her Ps—n agues.

Victoria, B. C Sept. M.—The steam-
ship Victoria, Which arrived from the
Orient last evening, brought among
her passengers Capt. Galsworthy, com
maader of the famous Kow Shlng.
who Is returning to England, and also
the very latest /nail advices of the war
in the far east. These confirm the plans
oT tha Japanese forces In Korea, out
Uaed la the cable advices. So far these
plans have not been disturbed by any
serious reverses and the victorious
Japanese will,' if they adhere to their
commander-ln-ofalefs arguments, posh
on to Moukdea, the most important
city in Manchuria.

The Chinese ok the 6th of September
were gradually drawing back further
Inland, following Qen. Wolseiey*s ad-
vice of other years. Their hopes seem
to be to detain: their more active an-
emia* until winter. In a climate which
means death to them, and thus ter-
minate the campaign as well. Mouk-
den is being rapidly and strongly for-
tified, whtl* at the same time thou-
sands of Chinese troops are being pour-
ad Into it. 80 it Is anticipated, that the

battle there will be one of tbe;
most important engagements of th*
war now in progress.

In Moukden the Chinese emperor Is

TIE CYCLONE'S WORK!
Death and Destruction |}n

the Northwest, j

la eke Death. I4*t—PDrtkNM of Iowa,
aad Wlanonsia In the

Path, of tfce atorm—Conservative

Minneapolis. Minn.. Sept. H.—Reports
of the destruction wrought by Friday
night's cyclone indicate that the loss
of life will be in the neighborhood of
seventy-five, : while the Injured will
nuber several times as many. 80m* of
those hurt ate expected t* die and It
ia likely tha* folly 100 parsons will
b* numbered la tha list of the cyclone's
fury. The property loss is very heavy
and It is almost impossible at this
tlm* to pbtaln anything more than
rough estimates of the damage.

As Indicated in dispatches the stprra
originated near Emmettsburg, Ia., and
passed east and north to nortberr
Iowa and southern Minnesota, final 1>
passing ovar into Wisconsin. No re-
ports of serious damage have been
received from this section and tbe fury
of the elements saems to have been
spent with the destruction of 8pring
Valley- Here four persons' are dead
some severely hurt, while th* propert)
loss is estimated at MS.000, the resi-
dence portion of th* town lying di-
rectly In the path of the cyclone. At
Leroy, lying southwest, four are dead
and several fatally injured. The de-
struction of property amounts to about
176,000. This is a heavy blow to the

Supposed to have at hia command j village, for Its chief business houses
about 1,200.000 Tens, which in Itself j lie in ruins. ;
Is a great Inducement to the enemy. I Five miles north of Osage. Ia.. six
Estimating Chinese losses at th* high-' persons were killed and a largs num-
est Umlt In killed, wounded prisoners
and deserters atj about M.MS, she has
•tnr«0.000 troopaj uT Korea and 100.000
In Manohurla.

She has yet- to softer defeat on her
own territory, though undoubtedly
sh* has been badly worsted In sev
•ral important , battles on neutral
ground. It seeatt now almost a cer-
tainty that the Japanese will accept
th* gauntlet thrown down by China tor
winter Invasion of Manchuria.

Th* war department is forwarding
winter stores tp Korea to provide
against the Increasing rigors of. tbe
climate as tb* search northward pro-
ceeds and will flght on tbe agreasive
as long as possible.

Though Japan's losses
lightly passed over In pi

, nonaertsd with all circuits
ewYork and Brooklyn.
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. STILES,

EEN & CO.
ELrHIA,

CNOTMCIH
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. , PLAJHFIELD
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have been
dispatches.

owing to the fact: that they have been
sustained In the securing of victories
they have not been by any means In-
significant. In the great battles of the
last fortnight thalr Bead are set down
by her own press at S.000 men, while
nine good battleships. Including tbe
Toshlna Kan. Matebslma Kan have
gone down. The Japanese losses have
been scattering and not by general de-
feat which was te have been expected
from a contemplation of the Chinese
policy of warfare. Whan th* Victoria
left Yokohama vary conflicting reports
were baing racelved from Port Arthur.

In regard to the Japanese faint and
retreat from Wst-Hal-Wal tke ToUe
press fully confirms the story already
published that th* presence of the Jap-
anese ships were revealed to the Chi-
nas* forts and men-of-war, through
tb* unusual action of the English war
vessels flting night aalutaa. Concern-
Ing th* attitude of th* foreign powers
during the war, Great Britain is re-
port** to have so.u*e**d promises out
of China- not te d F
any other power.
h

Formosa to
Th* possession *f

OatmealH-O
The ataitcho are fay
peculiar atpplicatkm of
steam converted into
sugar. It is the one di-
gestible oatmeal

PA88AI0 VALLEY DAIBY
iron

g y j g r . apd jarmaasauy cored to a
«sw wecta. wttitovt pate 4

HBNRV C. ADAMS,
Real 1stale,

159 N«*tb ate.. - Opp. Statiaa.

aSntTaV

apologixtng aad pejtag

futon*
DIM

BoweJi, U t e e y . sod

UNHAM,

auoae Its; atsarag* rates oae-afta.

p p
th* island by another power would
seriously threaten, both Hang Kong
and Shanghai, but it la dlfiault to
accept the assertion that an agree-
ment has been concluded in the rul-
ailmrat of which England will at
one* revoke her neutrality in th* event
*C Japan attempting te occupy For-

and give astiv* assistance to

papers report that at the In-
sf the British and Russian min-
tn PeMn* Vlosrey U recently

agreed to the suspension of hostilities
with a view to a possible settlement.
The- Isttnmon then applied tar Ja-
paa's eonseat, tart were stet with a
Orm refusal *vea to entereala tke Idea.
As to Rasste. the Tofcto Aaahi an-
nounces ss offlda] lafarmatioa "That
1.S0O Roaaian eonvtats have eaeaped
from thalr work: OB Siberiaa railroads
aa4 have LIUSSH th* Koreaa froatler.
Immediat* application was made tn the
aBtkorities In Seoul for thatr arrest,
but so far no sstlsfactoir reply hav-
h>g been made, a body of ftfty Roe-
slan troop* has «nt*rad Ram Ktang,
th* most nortberB provtnc* of Korea.
m pursuit of the convicts.

Among the last kotos of war may
be given as follows: :

Th* Victoria ia
straits of ShimJoeaakl sigktod
troop ships narlag Japeaaa* rela-
fsrsesMats to Korea, those being the
aret of an addltloaal Itoroa of
troops.

Th* United States
has artrVed to Join tke smarMaa Com
oa the scute of host til ties.

Th* oaptsias of the Japanese war-
ship* engaged at Wat-Hat-Wei reeeat-
ly. repast UM Bsrts ssare powerful
than they autiatpatad. tkctr volleys be-
ing eaTeoOv* sk UMl metres, but tkeir
ekots paaeetf over the man-of-war

Th* Krtw Sates; aftatr has
tied by th.

bar hurt, the destruction of farm prop-
erty Is quite heavy, but no estimates
aave been matte. Bast at I»wther,' a
town of about 100 souls, on the Chi-
cago Great Western, three persons
Were fatally hurt, and tbe whole coun-
try for miles around laid In ruins.
The loss in this vicinity will probably
be not far from IIW.000.
: Fifteen mile* north of M>««i City,
Ia.. four persona were killed outright
and as many more probably fatally
hurt, while all the buildings struck
are total wrecks, the loss being In the
neighborhood af $60,000. West of Ma-
son City, near Brltt, two persons were
killed outright!, while north of this
tpwn some half dozen lost their lives.
| Three miles ; north of Wesley, Kos-

suth county, J] Bingham's house was
overturned and caught Ore. The in-
mates bad a narrow escape. The killed
ia this vicinity are 11. Castle and wife.
J. W. Dlngham, Mrs. Tweed, mother of
Thomas Tweed: two children of
Thomas Tweed} M. Schweppe and two
children: Fred' French and two chil-
dren: Infant of Mr. and Mrs. Eden, and
Mr. and Mrs. Rockaw.

North of Algona seems to have been
the scene of the greatest harvest of
death, more persons being killed In
Koauuth county than In any other
one county through which tbe tornado
passed. Nineteen funerals were held
at Algona yesterday.

North of Bimhettsburg. which stums
to have been the point where the cy-
clone first assumed dangerous propor-
tions, two lives were crushed out.
From here the deadly storm went tear-
Ing across the country demolishing
everything In HM path. For the most
part of Its course it travelled through
a farming district, Leroy and Spring
Valley. Minn.. \ being the only two
towns of any Consequence that were
damaged, but ev«rn here the deaths
were comparatively few. The fact
that tbe storm Went tearing through a
portion of Spring Valley and the
greater portion of the residents were
not aware of Its work of destruction
until the fire bfella were rung, shows
what a narrow! atrip of country was
swapt. i

As the storm j! traveled through the
country and avoided villages and
towns, the property loaa Is largely con-
fined to farm buildings, and theee be-
ing badly scattered render even an ap-
proximation of the loss Impossible, but
consarative estimates place the damage
at not lass than JJ.OOO.OOO.

Tke Meeting* Raid Yesterday Were

of a ReliaTtoa* aad Social Nata

Isaporraat Top** 'for !To%a9- Will

; Be tae qaeatlsa of VedaraUa*T * * •

; atx Organlasltoaa

Baltimore, Md.. Sept. H.—The Broth-
erhood of Railway Trainmen whieh
began a two-days' celebration here
yesterday ef the eleventh anniversary
of tbe organisation of that body, were
represented by several thousand rail-
Way employes from the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers. Brotherhood
of Locomotive Firemen. Order of Rail-
way Telegraphers and th* Switch-
•Dens* Mutual Aid association.

All the meetings held yesterday Were
of a rallgioua and social nature, aad
last evening the Hon. L. 8. Coffin, of
Iowa, addressed the meeting »t the
William street Methodist church, tak-
ing for his topic "Sunday Rest." Mr.
Coffin la a sort of railway meiu* good
Samaritan. He was formerly a rail-
way commissioner of Iowa and be-
came much lntreested in railway men.
Be is the god-father of tbe Brother-
hood of Railway Trainmen and the
principal supporter of the bill which
recently became a law requiring rail-
roads to adopt automatic, couplers,
thus reducing the risk of railrcfcd men
going between oars to couple aad un-
couple. • -

This morning there was s" parade of
the railway men and In the afternoon
a secret meeting of the six organlxa-
dons will begin at Haxaxer*s hall. Be-
sides taking steps toward th* feder-
ation of the various orders represent-
ed, the questions of compulsory ar-
bitration, Sunday rest and proper
hours for work will be considered.

The most important topic for dis-
cussion will b* the question of feder-
ating the six organisations, and It is
possible that a new organisation of
railway men will be formed soon
which will rival the organisation with
which the lamented Mr. Debs caused
so much fruitless trouble a few weeks
ago. ; •» . •

The Brotherhood of Railway Train-
men Was originally organised as the
Brotherhood of Railway Brakemea> at
Oneonta, N. T.. Sept. a , UU. With
thirteen members, employes of the
Delaware and Hudson Canal company.

It was known by Its first name until
Jan. 1. ISM, when on account of many
of its members wbo had been pro-
moted to the position of conductor,
and others who had accepted various
positions In the train service, the more
Suing name. Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen, was adopted.

The grand lodge headquarters - are
no*' located at Galesburg, III. Sept.
I. ISM. It had 65< subordinate lodges
In the United States and Canada.' It
Is represented in every state and ter-
ritory in the union. Its membership
of over 28,000 is made up principally
of conductors, brakemen. train bag-
gagemen, train flagmen, yardmasters,
yard foremen and switchmen. It p«y*
$1,200 for loss of one hand or foot, or
portions of each, when such loss ren-
ders the Insured unfit for train ser-
vice; pays $1,200 at death. It bad In
force Sept. 1, ISM. policies of assur-
ance amounting to about S24.000.000.
and bad paid S2.tjiO.4C8.C4 in death and
disability claims.'

E. X. HORTON, M. O,

" Permit me to say a Word in
commendation of youij excel*
lent food. : I

" I used it with ver^, yery
gratifying results in several
wasting diseases, and assure
you that • : j i j

BOVININE
Th« Original Raw rood

alone enabled me to
the patients' stren^
months, when everythi
failed. I consider it
concentrated food I ha'
met'

r inT i Ti • 11s>I• msiini<n» liilais—iiil
•table lo the m<m drfnte oMa. It coanttB tkt «tai
priBcipfei of b»f enacaaoataa. «** lanaMBMaa**
V h*d W i d t t j

People Who ;
Weigh and Compare
Know andjfetthe best. Cotttikne,
the new vegetable shortening:, has
won a wide and wonderful popu-
larity. At iU introduction ft was
wprnitted to e xpert chemists, promi-
nent physicians and famous cooks.
Al) or these pronounced.

BIO FIRE AT POBTLAIIP.
Property to tbe Value of Over

000,000 r o m u m e d
Portland. Ore., Sept. 34.—Fire her*

last evening destroyed property to the
value of over two million dollars. Tbe.
flre originated In the Pacific Coast
company's elevator about 4 o'clock.
The elevator was completely destroyed.
I/oss $1,600,000. Three men are sup-
posed to have lost their ltvra. Th*
coal bankers of tbe Northern Pacific
Terminal company and the Oregon
Railway A Navigation company's
wharf, 400 feet long, and the steamboat
WlBlamette Chief were also burned.

Will No* Give Up Korea.
London. Sept. 24—The Times this

morning will publish a dispatch from
Berlin stating that in an Interview a
member of tbe Chinese legation in Ber-
lin declared that China cannot, dare
not, and will not give up Korea, though
the war should last thirty years. Vis-
count Aokl, the Japanese minister,
wtth whom the times . correspondent
also had an interview. Is quoted as
saying: "The Japanese cannot go
backwards, it Is useless to talk about
a cassation of hostilities."

Another Trolley Vlotlsn.
Newark. N. J.. Sept. M.—Edward, the

4-year-old son of Victor Kleinainst, -of
No. 21 Campbell street, was killed.by
a trolley car on the Washington street
division of the Consolidated Traction

a natural, healthful and acceptable
food-product, better than lard for
every cooking purpose. !

The success of Cottolene b bow
a matter of history. Will you share
in the better food and better health
for which it stands, by using it ia
your horn; t

Avoid imitations—-countless—
worthless. Stick to COTTOLBlfE

s*M la « aaa * sees* sate,

Uadaoalyhy :

CHICAGO,***
oDucf cxewaMa*.

NIWTOM.

AT

• of the Catholic Dtooeas . „_.„.» „__ „„
Portland. Me.. Sept. J4.-R.V. Dennis [icandy""store"" and."

f

J. (TBrlen. of Oldtown, has been ap-
pointed chancellor of the CatbeUc dio-
cese of Maine, and will be permanently
stationed at the cathedral here.

l>ooat areatber Forecast.
relr; ooetor; ejjiads becoming aorta-

Common
Oatmeal
Is little better than starch,
which mea&s indigestion,
rough skinj and baldness.

m

cross tha car tracks, wa
ln attempting to

struck and I
almost ground to pieces. Th* motor*

, aad conductor were arrested.

I AeoMawtaJly Shot U>« OaMe,
1 Cumberland. Md.. Sept. 14. —While
Richards Eiklna, son of Hon. Stephen
B. Mklns. was hunting at th* Cheat
Mountain club sear Elklns. W. Vs..
on Friday last, h* shot at a deer, the
ban glancta* and struck his guide. In-
alctiuer a —rkiss but not fatal wound.

| Started oa Fal l Tlsa*.
i Ayer. Mass.. Sept. M—Tbe —«"- of
the Cohunbian aUnufacturlngoompaay
at Gre—yflle. K. H.. started oa fall
dine this Sserafeac. They tarnish ta*
principal todsjstry of the tows, aad
have beeat ruining only four days per
Week, for the past ten months.

Ssaltlt aad Gard,
Chicago, Sept. M.—Solly SsoHk Sad

Oscar Gardner, the •'Omaha t V aave
seen matched to fight to* a ftntah at
1U pounds for SfsS a aide aad the bast
purse offered* The Mew Orleans ctato
Wfll be asked te bid for tfts Bght.

: Brte'aOa^r-Ho»aelsr~a.sBss.
Erie. Fa.. Sept. *i—The Park opera

hens* was dss>roy«d last erasing by
•a lne«niWsry ftre. It was valued at
$«.s»S. The iasarane* Is
owner* are F. F. Farraa, O.

the 1.
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Late Hall Advices Brought 

In by Steamer Victoria. 
Death and Destruction Rn 

the Northwest. 

Way employee from the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineers. Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Firemen. Order of Rail- 
way Telegraphers and the Switch- 
mens' Mutual Aid association. 

All the meetings held yeeterday Were 
of a religious and social nature, and 
last evening the Hon. L. 8. Coffin, of 
Iowa, addressed the meeting at the 
William street Methodist church, tak- 
ing for his topic “Sunday Rest.’’ Mr. 
Coffin la a sort of railway mens' good 
Samaritan. He was formerly a rail- 
way commissioner of Iowa and be- 
came much In trees ted In railway mtn. 
He la the god-father of the Brother- 
hood of Railway Trainmen and the 
principal supporter of ths bill which 
recently became a law requiring rail- 
roads to adopt automatic, couplers, 
thus reducing the risk of rallrcfcd men 
going between oars to couple and un- 
couple. 

This morning there was a parade of 
the railway men and In the afternoon 
a secret meeting of the six organ!ra- 
tions will begin at Hasaser'e halt Be- 
sides taking steps toward the feder- 
ation of the various orders represent- 
ed, the questions of compulsory ar- 
bitration. Sunday reft and proper 
hours for work will he considered. 

The most Important topic for dis- 
cussion will he the question of feder- 
ating the sis organisations, and It la 
possible that a new organisation of 
railway men will be formed soon 
which will rival the organisation with 
Which the lamented Mr. Debs caused 
so much fruitless trouble a few weeks 
ago- V 

The Brotherhood of Railway Train- 
men wss originally organised as the 
Brotherhood of Railway Brakenus at 
Oneonta, N. T., Sept, a, 1222. with 
thirteen members, employes of the 
Delaware and Hudson Canal company. 

It was known by Its first name until 
Jan. 1, 1IM. when on account of many 
of Its members who had been pro- 
moted to the position of conductor, 
and others who had accepted various 
positions In the train service, the more 
fitting name. Brotherhood of Railway 
Trainmen, was adopted. 

The grand lodge headquarters - are 
now located at Galesburg. 111. Sept. 
1, 12*4, It had 554 subordinate lodges 
in the United States and Canada.' It 
is represented in every state and ter- 
ritory In the union. Its membership 

eg in them proof that West 
in no danger from the 
feels that the emperor 
opinion that the alms of 
nobles' party are directed 
evolution, which must be Tlurlli 

Big as a Pumpkin 
Big as an Indust 

Th* lIofwmt£ 

Reduced excuB 

The Original Raw Food worthy, to mm a otier of the F.mosi 
toe Shtsy, One of Her Basewagere. 
Victoria, B- C.. Sept. 24.—The steam- 

ship Victoria, Which arrived from the 
Orient last evening, brought among 
her passengers Capt. Galsworthy, com- 
mander of the famous Kow Shins, 
who Is returning to England, and also 
the very lateet mall advices of the war 
in the far east. These confirm the plans 
oT the Japanese forces In Korea, out- 
lined la the cable advices. So far these 
plana have not been disturbed by any 
aarlous reverses and the victorious 
Japanese will,' if they adhere 14 their 
comraaoder-ln-ohleri arguments, push 
on to Moukden, ths most important 

alone enabled me to i 
the patients’ strengt 
months, when everythii 
failed. I consider it tl 
concentrated food I hai 
met.” 

stain 

atlon responded with en- 
ld the bend of music ac- 
the party played the na- LAMP “THE MILLER in likely that fully 11M persons will 

be numbered la the Ust of the cyclone’s 
fury. The property loss 1s very heavy 
and It la almost Impossible at . this 
time to pbtam anything more than 
rough estimates of the damage. 

As indicated In dispatches the storm 
originated near Kmmettaburg, la., and 
passed east :and north to northerr 
Iowa and southern Minnesota, final!} 
passing over Into Wisconsin. No re- 
ports of serin os damage have bean 
received from this section and the fury 
of the elements seems to have been 
spent with the destruction of Sprint 
Valley. Here four personk are ddad 
some severely hurt, while the property 
loss la estimated at 226,000. the rest- llanoa nnetlnn n# fha tl (nine 1 AI 

tional ani 
One wo] 
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prince's hand, which aalu- 
[fet urn.-d by chivalrously 
lady upon the lips, 
hancellor conversed with 
:the deputation for a time, 

>d himself on the ground 

IPILiKE IT. ALL HEW AHD PERFECT. 
Absolutely safe, easily lighted, no trouble to 
fewick, by turning a screw the wick is con- 
trolled perfectly (our patent), the light neither 

1 smokes or breaks chimneys. Our assortment 
Ms COMPLETE, all sites and styles. 

Guy Beautiful “MILLER” Lamps for Gifts. 

I tried constantly to get relief from 
my Bufferings, but to no purpose until 
Mr. Bryan, a friend of mine, who bad 
been cured by DrJUgb thill of the same 
trouble, ret ommeoded him to me, and 
be effected a complete and radical cure 
in my case also, and ef rued my lifelong 
gratitude. 

JOHN CORSON. 

The Chines* oh the 6th of September 
were gradually drawing back further 
Inland, following Gen. Woleelcy". ad- 
vice of other year*. Their hopes sees* 
to be to detain; their more active en- 
emies until winder, in a climate which 
mean* death to them, and thus ter- 
minate the campaign as well. Mouk- 
den la being rapidly and strongly for- 
tified. while at the same time thou- 
sand* of Chinese troops are being pour- 

*>t. 24.—Apparently with a 
esociate the opening of the 
In the new and splendid 
| building In Liepslger- 
jk the Imperial house, the 
Bordered thst the session 
pv. 21. the anniversary of 
|f his mother, the ex-em- 
irick. The builders of the 
pfct against this declaring 
| be Impossible to complete 
decoration and other work 
| mentioned. Part of the 
mg done by contract and 
W working flight and day, 
lito finish their work In th* 

to them. 
expectation of a majority 
officials of the empire that 
jl session of ‘ the retchstag 
sand that the government’s 

Myreaalng the naval esti- 
* accepted by the chamber 
M opposition. The Mils 
nose are the only ones that 
min submitted to the hun- 
ter* will be a great deal 
v legislation and bills wlU 
spd regulating? emigration, 
k. code of criminal prooed- 
Ming with the question bf 
It of tobacco. The last 
i|ur* Is ths only one over 
tils likely to bo any party 

« »ETER a EYCK, 
HUNTEROON 

THE CASE 
EDWARD 
Kami Kiev, led road 
•VII dmlm «U1 nmH 

dene* portion of the town lying 'di- 
rectly In the path of the cyclone. At 
Leroy, lying southwest, four are defid 
and several fatally injured. The de- 
struction of property amounts to about 
276.000. This Is a heavy blow to the 
village, tor its chief business houses 
lie in ruins. ! about 1.200.000 Tens, which in Itself 

la a great Inducement to the enemy, 
estimating Chinese losses at the high- 

Them Quick. 

WHAT -2 handsome lots on East Front St. 
Sandfogd-a »e. They are 61 feet front by 185 
All curbed paved and the price is going to do 

Know and fet the best. CottcJene, 
the new vegetable shortening, has 
won a wide and wonderful popu- 

At its introduction it was 
To THK StOlL 8UTTERING AND ATTUOTEB : 

For man]' years past; I have been af- 
flicted wltli bleeding piles. Every 
movement 1 if the bow* Is was attended 
with loss of blood and 1 ritb Intense pain 
which lastei I for hour 1 and sometimes 
all day. M j condition was aggravated 
by a prolap m of the rectum, which 
greatly Increased mj suffering and 
sometimes gave me most agonizing 
pains. 

So great Was my diet ress and so bad 
my condition that I sol 1 my farm, not 
being able to work It 1 my longer. , At 
one' time tfcje protrudii ig pile tumors 
became so highly Inflamed and swollen 
that they could not be replaced, and I 
had to go tojbedjkpplying hot poultices 
for three months before I could get re- 

larity. At it} introduction it was 
submitted to expert chemists,promi- 
nent physicians and famous cooks. 
Ail of these pronounced 

will be dul 
proposals | 
mates will 
without n 
for this pu 

The Toes in this vicinity will probably 
be not far from *120,000. 
I Fifteen mile* north of Mason City. 
Ia., four persons were killed outright 
and as many more probably fatally 
hurt, while all the buildings struck 
are total wrecks, the lots being in the 
neighborhood Of 250,000. West of Ha- 
aon City, near Britt, two persons were 
killed outright, while north of this 
tpwn some hair doxen lost their Uvea 

Three miles inorth of Wealey. Kos- 
suth county, J, Bingham’s house was 
overturned end caught fire. The In- 
mates had a narrow escape. The killed 
la this vicinity are M. CaaUe and wife. 
J. W. Ding ham, Mrs. Tweed, mother of 
Thomas Tweed; two children of 
Thomas Tweed; M. Schweppe and two 
children; Fred i French and two chil- 
dren; Infant of Mr. and Mrs. Eden, and 
Mr. and lira Rockaw. 

North of Alpena seems to have been 
the scene of the greatest harvest of 
death, more persons being killed in 
Kossuth county than In.any other 
one county through which the tornado 
passed. Nineteen funerals were held 
at Alpona yesterday. 

North of Bmihettsburg. which seems 
to have been the point where the cy- 
clone first assumed dangerous propor- 
tions, two live* were crushed out. 
From here the deadly storm went tear- 
ing across the country demolishing 
everything in Its path. For the most 
part of its course It travelled through 
a- farming district. Leroy and Spring 
Valley, Minn., ■ being the only two 
towns of any consequence that were 
damaged, but even here the deaths 
were comparatively few. The fact 
that the storm Went tearing through a 
portion of Spring Valley and the 
greater portion of the residents were 
not aware of Ita work of destruction 
uatll the fire bells were rung, shows 
what a narrow: strip of country was 
swept. 

As the storm j traveled through the 
couatry and avoided villages and 
town* th* property tom Is largely eon- 

J. 1. MacDonald have yet 
desrath. 
of Jnsurat 
be In trod! 
reforming 

86 East Front Street 

a natural, healthful and acceptaHa 
The Best 

Confections 

contention, j jTh* budget la expected to 
show that liven the .expenditures under 
the Increased naval eatlmatas th* total 
Increase w|llj be very small. 

The klngtfif Saxony, Prince Regent. :Luitpold of ipavarta, the king of Wur- 
temberg an|lj every head of th* federal 
government!1krill attend the opening of 
the session fn the new building, but 
th* urgent'Unvlteions of the emperor 
to Emperor Francis and several others 
have been declined for various rea- 
»op«- _L_   

significant. In the great battles of the 
last fortnight their Seed are set down 
by her own preen at AON men, while 
nine good batUe-ahlp*. including the 
Toshlna Kan. Matebatma Kan have 
gone down. Th* Japanese tosses have 
been scattering and not by general de- 
feat which was to have been expected 
from a contemplation of the Chinese 
policy of warfare. When the Victoria 
left Yokohama very conflicting reports 
were being received from Port Arthur. 

Ia regard to the Japanese faint and 
retreat from Wed-Hal-Wel the Tokio 
press fully confirms the story already 
published that the presence of the Jap- 
anese. ships were revealed to the Chi- 
nee* forte and men-of-war, through 
the unusual action of the English war 
vessels firing night salutes. Concern- 
ing the attitude of th* foreign powers 
during the war, Great Britain Is re- 
ported to have aqueesed promises out 
ef China’ not to penned* Formosa to 
any other pewer.; Th* possession ef 

BIO FIRE AT PORTLAND 
Property to the Valno of Over 22^ 

000,000 Consumed. 
Portland, Ore.. 8ept. 24.—Fire her* 

last evening destroyed property to the 
value of over two million dollars The. 
fire originated in the Pacific Coast 
company’s elevator about 4 o’clock. 
Th* elevator was completely destroyed. 
Lose 21.600,000. Three men are sup- 
posed to have lost their lives. The 
ooal bunker* of the Northern Pacific 
Terminal company and the Oregon 
Railway A Navigation company’s: 
Wharf. 400 feet long, and the steamboat 
Wllllamette Chief were sled burned. 

£ ! - ’ 
Fronts street and Park avenue 
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Winter, Underwear 
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1 & DE CRAW 
large assortment to select from. Ladies 
, Children’s silk caps from *50 up. 

f*pt *ront Street 
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( AND STABLES, 
NORTH AVENUE, 
depot, Plainfield. N. J. 
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FALL GOODS NOW IN 

{Slew ToiletWare, New Dinner Ware 
to piece Toilet Sets $1.70. 

China to decorate! 
Lamp* and Glasifkarej 

a ooafldect that there 
lea which Dr. Lighttiill 

PETER C. ETCK, 

SPECIALIST 
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Mr. aad Mrs.
West Philadelphia
seder's brotbe*|
Central avenue, g

Augustus Bo!
October 10, to
mestlo at A.
County Oork, _ . ^ — ^

Chief T. O. &oaa*4 tjioreto Splcer,
.Harry Demarpet|uid ; !or*iett Bogers will
leave tomorrow fpr tl j». State Firemen's
Convention, AlM$tie Sly.

i>avld Buehmq§s ot Orove street, who
was graduated fflpm I »?*rthmore Oollege
In June, has gon| to ( qrnetJ Uolverstty to
puniue a special Jouri * of study,

J. W. Belnhart^odnlisaadi|y oame boms
Sunday afternocfg finea I'm bite Sulphur
Springs. Mr., Uiobii^, M to undergo

. speolal treatment'fori tfcsoaas of the ear.
. Tbe eoKSgemei^ Is §«no«)noed of Miss
lUthryn Vates, of ugtgt|>r of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Tates of E#et I •ve^lh street, to

. Harry Borden of Sfhlri jpiai e.
John Lynch, sfUt-*) M 8 lely, Thomas

Garty, John J. Kejjnejj Jp*f nta Oalbralth
Clementine Powefj an /JPS lip Butsober,
'winners or tba L^oeu if hi wllng trophy,
were photograph*)) wl k) t|clr prls-t yes-
terday. ,/. . * ; i ;

Z. Pearson ot m i eat Second street
has been sadly «fl$etai,i) tps loss of bis
wife, whose1 coJipal IMSI itp Had been
long and faithful, § Sh waaj 56 years old.
Tbe funeral tskee|?ls< (Wednesday after
noon at 9. 5, -. |

Harold B. Hart£f N i t i >rk, formerly
of. Wslehung avanye.i tent; Jaturday with
friends la Flainfls|l. tr. 1 Isrt Is now
member of tbe Nefal ] asel re, and filled
with entbufilum o|er fe op board the U.
S. Cruiser New ¥o|k.

M N . Horr of Eiet Ityrbiy-orth street,
New Tort, bss n>t|n>< 1 to kw boms af-
ter a very pleaaant|»te( •*» fr. and Mrs.
Will Ooeller of We|t Qtird *tr»et. till a
Floranos May Qoelfer Ajjur ted with Mra.
Horr to remain for^-s aall i

Mr. and Mrs. Wnjj. H ilia fr and daugh
ter Florence, of Sinn; Ud «, Hunterdon
County, anal Mrs. dpra pu amer, widow
of th» John S. B u ^ n i \ ol Flemlngton,
were guests of rx-Oiuq in) in I*. A. an 1
0. M. Hummer of* 15 8o|n»rset street,
jestsroay.

Mr, and Mrs. Q & I Jilli pr or Manning
avenue returned bdpie fcti rday after a
week spent with ijfelat <jas|la Somerset
and Hun.terdon OouaUei ., Sir. Dolllvsr to
superintendent of tfe < irp4fiter* Supply
Department of the | m if
road, Jersey City. |j I

Tbs Misses Mary |>. 1
left this morning fy| a
ter riding part of th<$ wi
the train to PhUade|j>hli
spend several days
city. Then they wl
srn Jfow Jersey and
In Vineland.
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were not property

Oo by tbe book 00 J (Fills.

THE GIRL SIMS HERE.
PHIL CARKHUFF'S VAIN SCHEME

TO QET FLORENCE AWAY.

tag h w Mfl'i

BaiBoel Prood of Ltoaaa atams
lass ̂  aMks tt warai (or PkUtp Oarkhaff,
ibw llMMta43Vla*Mbeth BaAS WBOSS ana
ftnlnkw nnliias TIISISIIIJ night were e i

Mavc4y rsports* ka Tbs Prsas of Friday.
It appears that Oarkhaff Is following op
bis attempts to have ths girl Florssas
Bleaardson taksn from Proiurs boma by
telling bad stories aboat Proud to various
people. ! •

Prood denounces Oarkaaff m the
strongest terms; and bis story and the
assertions of Miss Blebardson stamp
tbe Newark machinist sa an unprtaetpled
scoundrel as well as a slandering

U8T OILUUI ACHIEVING
>fRACTIC»L RE8UCTS.The hoapttabto home- WOhrtstisu Befcep-

fla Is OP loacer the h»Ida.«artan of the
Pwirtlp Bowling Otaajjaa a —w greaa in
Oomaantpsw, beasttfoBy sttaateH om the
water front, was formafty adopted by the
eiab Saturday aftemaos. Tbe
was made tor oon venjenes'
moet of tbe members B»e m Vewark and
Jersey City. Tbe new green H the third
of the kind la the United States. Boston
has a eteb and green, eatf (be Mldrtleeer
Cine sUU holds forth tk] Mr. Bahapflm's.
Tbe Boston Oub wlU piar « • tbs D
len green Saturday, la
against the MMi11esmr*»

According to their statements tbe girl
mot Mrs. Delaney In tbs Catherine Street
Mission shortly after she oame to this
coon try from England,

She obtained work In Hew York, and
last Winter st s party In tbat city she

Introduced to Oarkhaff. The man
asked permission to set ss her escort
when tbe tffalr ended. Sbe went with him.
aod It Is alleged by Prood that Instead of
taking her home be took her to his room*
and chloroformed her.

The girl was ashamed to return to her
frieods, and want to Newark to keep
bouee for Oarkbuff at 83 Commerce street.
Be bad. It is charged, deserted his wife
and children In Ellztbeth. Tbe girl says
that Oarkbuff was oruel and beat ber, and
gave her bat two dreeses. while ahe was

Ith him. Her only relative In this ooun-
y is an uoole who lives in Ooney Island.

Prom him ahe reoelved small remittanoa*.
Oarkhuff took the money, says the girl,
and was angry because there was not
more. She says be Increased his oruslty
and starved her to force her to make a
living tor him.

Proud was a friend of Oarkbuff, meeting
him often wnen be oame to Plalnfleld,
every Tuesday, to file saws for the
butchers. 80 he went to visit his friend,
and at his house ha met Miss Blohardson.
Tbe girl found In him an honorable man.

he told him of ber troubles, and asked
him to try to And a place m Plalnfleld
where sbe could work.

Accordingly, aboat three weeks ago,
ben Proud's mother aad stepfather

oame from White House to live with him
on Linden avenue, he thought ot the
English girl, and wrote to ber to come to
Plalnfleld. She left her life In Newark
and entered upon ber duties bsre as
housekeeper and ae a nurse for Mrs. Van-
Home during her Illness.

Mrs. Delaney came to Piainfield Friday
night, and assured tbe girl that sbe was
satisfied with her surroundings here, and
that ahe would not assist Oarkhuff In bis
attempt to prove Miss Blchardeon feeble-
minded and Proud wloked. She left

Itbout seeing Oarkhuff, who watched at
the North Avenue station for ber tbat
renlog. Proud has tbe support of bis

'rtends in bis efforts to show up Oarkhuff
a slanderer, and they urge blm to

nick to his snnounoed determination to
sue Carkhuff, wbo has produoed no proof
to warrant his att«oks on Proud and the
glrL -•

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

•Good Ctt!«-nshlp-will be the^hri*-
tlan Eudeavorsut-jrot In Trinity Cbureb
tonfgbt. Speolal music; all are Invited.

A conference of tbe Union Oounty
Christian Endeavor Onion wlU be bald
October 4, at 1:45, In tbe Seventh Day
Baptist Cbureb. Features: "Coming
Btate Convention", Miss Spangenberg.
Two open parliaments, ten minutes each.

Lookout Work", "Bible Btudy for En-
eavorers." Short address, ••Christian

Endeavor and Good ClUzenahlp", Bev.
Dr. Lewis.

Tbe Christian Endeavor society of tbe
Congregational Church held a special
meeting last evening. ' They were ad-
dressed by Bev. M. E. D wight, wbo took
for bis text "Daniel purposed In his heart
not to defile himself"—Daniel 1:8. Hs
dv^ed all the young people to atart oat
Ith some obj-Hrt In life; tbat tbat was

tbe way to suooase. He spoke of the
different kinds of purposes—power,

Itb. and position, and aald that tbs
true purpose of life was to start out with
tbe resolve to be s wbola-beartad Ohris-

and nothing but a Christian. After
tbe address the meeting was concluded
with a solo "AMds with Ma", by Walter
8. Tlmmls.

Ta»» Cain Will PaaliU.

Mrs. Jeanette Peterson, wbo Is highly
esteemed by bar many friends, feels tbat
aba baa bssn doas m tajostloa in the pob-
UsaUoa m these oolumns of a report of
tbe charts against her alleging tbat she
was meddlesome with goods left by a rel-

Tbe ease will be tried before Jos-
Mosber tomorrow morning, and The

hopes H* at the woman wlU vindl-
tbs excellent reputation ahe has

.CYCLING COMMENT.

The victor Wheelmen have been in-
vited torro to Hewborgn with the Eagle
Wheelman of Bewark Mxt Sunday.

The Bicycling f)tvision of tbe Plalnfleld
High School Athletic Association will hold
a run to Sprlngneld and XlfEabetb Wed-
nesday afternoon. The; start will be
made (rota the High Bcheol building at 2.

Tbe Oieseent officials deny the report
of aaothi t paper that tbe meet scbedulei
for Bepte aber 29 Is to be postponed be-
oause tbe Class B cracks will not be able
to race h sre that daj. j Secretary Teal
bas already received several eotrlee from
Class 3 n en, among them the full Bpald-
In* team of four, Fred J. Titus, who
bolds m?re world's records than any
other mat. of bis class, and two men from
tbe Bam bier team. If It rains the
meet may be postponed, n t nothing else
can afreet the racing.! |

The Ore went Wheelmen extend to ail
local bioy< le riders s cordial Invitation to
participate In the lantern -; parade to be
held Thur (day, Sept 27. Lanterns will
be furnish »d free of charge at tbe start-
ing point. Tbe route selected Is only 4}
miles long, and over excellent roads. Two
handsome prizes will be awarded, for tbe
finest deoc rated wheels in < line; one for
man's wbe si, and one tor Roman's. The
parade will be reviewed by|Mayor Gilbert
and other jromlDent oltlzeas at the Ooun-
try Club-house. Besldents along tbe tine
of march sre kindly asked to decorate.
Bandezvois at Oreeoegt eqtare (junction
of Watohiingand Oneoeat avenues) at
7:16 p.m. Clubs will assemble In the
following crder: Plalndeld Lady Oyollsts,

aUp«yiy,4.aU>of the 17,000
Waai M aa* esmpletel his

j

have
tellv*

proof
Him,

Balph OUIaas began his
U Plaiasaetd. four days ago, the
pf tba town ahUm«l to msuber-

popolation.
work beta.

have pease J well beyond tbe
as a result of bis

nsarty two hundred eon
asoat of thass '
wiprwssnd their

Christian Ufa within tba fold,
la stated to prove to PlamAeM

Ifcat there Is a great work to pro-
West End. It Ispnataoal

Mr. GtUam's embassy for
la gnl Him results.

Ufllam says, Do nt count

.ftoml

and all unattached lad; riders, on Cres-
Oreeoentoent avenue, facing equate;

Wbeelmeni on L»Grande avenue; Plain'
field Bloycle Club, Plaii ifleld Lyceum Cy-
clers, and 1'lalndeld HI jth Sanool Cyclers,
on Seventh street; Tloi or Wneelmen and
ail unattac led oolorec riders, on Wat-
ohung a vet ue. between Ninth street sod
Creacent E< oare. All ot tnr otattaehed rld-
ere on Watjhung ave., between Fifth and
Seventh etieeta facing tbe square. Tbe
parade will start prom| Uy at 8 over the
following ;-oute: Watohung avenue to
Fourth etroet; to Park aveose.to Seventh
street; to Plalnfleld arenus; to Eighth
street; to Central avenue ;tojFiontstreet;
to Grove street; to Par t place; to Jack-
son svenuit; to Weetirvelt avenue; to
Manning avenue; to Fr inklla avenue; to
Sandford 1 .venue; to Front street; to
Richmond 1 itreet; t* Fl to street; to Wat-
ohung aven ue; to IrtG ande avenue; to
Franklin place; to Wat shung; avenueito
Orescent square where the parade will
disband. 11 is earoeetl r hopad that every
wheel in to ma will be ound In iine on
Thursday eranlng and 1 take tola an event
worthy of J'lalnllelderaJ

THi; SECRET

Bdward Tboma*. the young man who
stole a bteyoU fr»m M. C. Hague * Co.,

working near Greenwood Oemetery,
Brooklyn. He will be urwtM on a
charge of stealing #J9 from aOreenpolnt
butcher by whoca hfl was formerly em-
pssyed. I l l s thought that he etole tbe
wheel with the tetaaUoa of leaving this
part of the eavatty. tearing arrest far the

h» o«e>mltted ta Orsaaantnt

Constipation
b the most conrnon form of Dy>»
pepsia.

Dr. Deane's
Dyspepsia Pills

(white wrapper), one after each meat,
core die most obstinate cases. They
contain no mccury, do not poire nor
gripe, aad impart a natural healthful
fade to the stomach and bowds.

Arranges lent* are complete for a One
sntsrtalami o t by tbs O id Ladies tonight

At tbe latest meeting of Franklin
Council. He. 41, J. O. TJ. A. M . nomina-
tions were made for officers, and tbe
election wilt be held ne»t Thursday even-
Ing.

Tbe Franklin Ooandl committee on tbs
seventh aniiversary ex< lolaee, to be held
next month, report pro) Teas. It Is tbe
intention U make It a notable event In
Franklin's useful oareei

At the mi «tlng of Qt sen City Lodge of
Odd Fellows tonight 01 mmittees will be
appointed tj> arrange fo r tbe celebration
of tbe third'anniversary of the lodge. Tbs
date If Friday. Ost. 96, but Ue oeiebra-
Uoo will probably be hjsld the following
Monday.

Mlantonokob expsetala big tone Friday,
Oct. 13. wb^n the tribe'i; fifth anniversary
will be observed. The 1 ff*lr Is held that
night Instead of on tbe 1 x»ct date, Oct. 9,
because B«d Men's I all Is occupied
every Tueecay night by Somerset Ooun-
ml. Tribes 193, 107 and
men of tbe order have t
tbe entertainment of th
been raised fc>y tbe eonu ilttee.

ORDERS.

September 30 will be 1 allying day with
the Trinity' B*rnr«a<l nhnmh BnnH»_
eobooL I

Bev. Jooa ya: J<
very delight rul speech
as rector of the Church 1
that p p
pariah, to wl tioh there I ave been many

like this tbe Influence of the
iply told, goes out lato the
life, and Its undnroarreat

souls tbat are not reached
labor within the ebapeL

point:
t a man whose heart bad been
.he affliction of lose of wife
children, told the evangelist
the hour he bad accepted
be believed tbat his loved

been taken from dim to bring
oroee.and stated th»t be would
irk for Jesus.

Id Mr. CMUsm—will do a
among his associates. He will

good news, win new disciples,
the work. And as In hts

day was Sunday In Hope
the morning Mr. GUlam

the text "The steps of a good
by the Lord"—Psalms

Tttepre toner traced dearly
to take, the first be-

Jesus Christ as a personal
dwelt on the need and bless-

ing of fctog much in prsyer, and by
Ulustratl I showed the necessity of being
at fellow! Ip with one another. He told
bow he | j t labored without results In
oertaln el rob, till he found tbat the rea-
son peopt 1 wood sot come Into It was. be-
cause In :| at church a steward and
trustee I if i not spoken to one another In
four yea | He effected a reoonoUlatlon,
and wltb~|$isj bar removed a multitude of

souls fioif M In.
The

effect of
ing

TheyoiB }

1 was especially directed at
members, and bad the

sgthenlng many and brlng-
ibecfc. -
people's afternoon aervice

resulted Ifi nearly 60 card-signing con
versions. J The t»xt waa "Whosoever
shall calti the name of the Lord shall
besavedi Ac's n : 21. He showed tbat
'whoeoei \" meant "you, me, or any-

body elsrf I »bd In response to bis plead
ings nmn; sited and received salvation.

GlorlotM eeulte were again achieved at
-••« bappyi^ae In the evening, when the

dwelt on, "What shall I do
us which to called Christ ?"

21 Mr. Giitam revealed
of neglect, and by bis elo-

thecry c* PiNt» Into tbe
one; and many, answer Ing

I accept Him!"
Gillam again preacher in
Bulging begins at 7:46
nrebeat.

the hours of servloe are:
leetlng, women only; 3 M,

Mr. Gtllsm; 7:45, song ser-
hlng by Mr. Gillam.

announoed, Wednesday
special day. Neighbor-
itlngs will be held irom

m. at tbe bomee ot Mr.
place; Mr. Head, 322 Stob-

btns place f^ . Sprague, Spooner avenue;
and Mrs. > jg reeney. Fourth street and
Liberty. *& 10a.m. Wednesday Mr.
GUlsm will Ueaeb bj Hope Chapel, and
again at 3 dn p. m. ; At the evening
vice Mr. Gafun wlU address himself par-
ticularly tofiteptlce, and the best
wiU be reeli^ed till ? :46 for young men.

8T END WAR.

p**sa»
war la tbs West End last

and Germans parUd-
rSosptlon Into a riot

'will be; reviewed at length

daughter of
Michael Neoman of tbe

The couple want
[live. They returned last

reeepUon was given in
the boats of tbe bride's

ware Charles
and Was. Barry,

delegation Included
1 lurpby and two bar-

4 and the big
2 invited. For Boulevard 1

to Colorado*visitors $300 bas

pted tbe call
tbe Redeemer,

when Murpb
tender* and I

recent accessions.
HsaailL

vets look part
• Weet-

SeoretecT
BobanLtvsiandJ The

I scuffle began

latae aadlor
the Methodtot

potteemeo
Murphy ha

he bad beenOhurok 011 ai soaUUon w»n. : ;
Aa satsjrta|aln4 and Inltniottva address

m the lectii re room
tomorrow after* Keller claimed

a revolver beforeat 3 30, by Mrs. B. Horton ot
isploos Ot the

e< th* aad Fred
. In theOtty

lirryaod Fred
•to appear Satardai

wUl be charged.

another eo(«a a, wtU

t Uke Keller and the two
fr meet. They- bad

yeir last night at 12
•long with the bar-
la front of the K

Sild things.
out, a

whole toolevard
tbe two

eye sad he thought
and jumped on

rent pecraoa
Katfc* bed

to
A

Bobect A. Poaatala, Andrew t. Lotkas
and f. A Loog. The roar were sent to
the oooveasioa oaptodged by resolution.

Wedaeedsy, Tborsday and Friday.
Sept, M. 17 and 18. are tbe dates of Urn
regular Fall opening of White's floe
millinery under tbe direction of Miss
Daly, whose reputation Is a guarantee
that the productions of this department
wUt be of \±f highest eharaeW.

Mrs. T. 8]Hawklas.0hattaaoog%.Teon..
says: -ShOoh's Vlteiiser aaved my life; I
oonslder It tae beat remedy for a debil-
itated system I ever need. For dysprp-
sta, liver or kidney trouble It ex3eU;75c
Sold by ail <Ura<nrlats.

iCOULO HARDLY BKCATHK.

Iida MfOamHass. Ha 1330 tenth
Thbtyflftn street, Pbiladelpbia, m coo-
veraatioo with a reporter, aald: - I had
a v«ry bad oaaaof catarrh of the soar,
throat aad stomacb, with frequent baad-
acn«a, pate under the shoulder biadea
and a borrtble coogh. I had to keep
my inoath ooaotantly open day and
night to breatbA and felt aa mlaerahle
aa ofte poaafbly eoakL I waa advised
to try Monyon'a Oatarrfa Core. I am
bt t b fr h

y a
pptf to aay tbat from the beginning I

felt relieved and ooodnoed to grow bat-
ter until now I am entirely wefi. I am
so thankful that this ^—T^nHrr ram-
ad* M ever dJaaoverad, aad hope
others will take advantage of my ex-

Have you Oatarrtr AreyoawlUkig
to investigate a treatment that cores
O a t ^ by removing tbe omasa * Ifeo
aak fbur draggkn f or a 2Sc bottle of
Oatanrh Tablets. The Catarrh Oare
will eradicate the dmeaae from the ays
tem<and the Tablets win deanaeand
he« the affected parts and restore them
to a natural aod healthful oooditlon.

In Tonr Travels
This Summer did you find sny store to equal

He invites you to look mt his Fall Dress Trimmings
All the new and correct styles. Abo Dress Linings, &c

i
l i i - .

:i

m ITS enoenccs or me ot>c*t aueens

Fursch-^fadi, the famous opera singer whbm Verdi chose to sing the
title role ir| "Afda," died in the depths of poverty. The news of her death
Thursday Mas a shock to those who had known her in the days of her tri-
umphs, accompanied as it was with a partial disclosure of the straits to
which she had been reduced. She died almost alone in the bare room of a
cabin whic|i is buried in the woods at Mt Bethel. Saturday she was buried
in the Catholic graveyard, Piainfield, and her body will rest in an unmarked
grave unless some of her old1 associates contribute to a fund for a head-stone

Her funeral was pathetic. Not one of the legion of former friends was
present. Some were out of town and others too busy to attend Many had
forgotten htr. !

There were only twenty-nine in the church \o hear the last mass said for
Mine. Fursdh-Madi, the dead. Many times that number have often been
turned away from the doors of the opera house! because they could not se-
cure seats tp hear her sing. She made much money, at $400 a night, but it
disappeared; no one knows where. ,

The Press is indebted for these excellent pictures of Fursch-Madi and her
home, to the1 New York Sun, America's best newspaper, which published
them in connection with a highly dramatic and correct story (of the great
artist's death and funeral.

Gleam
ROOM

ness is Next to Godliness,
it is said, Midjve are glad to supply every eatenbal Cor the practice of clean
lineas except For example, Toiurr aad • * # • SOAP* of e m y kind
and price; FAJCK and BATH SPONGES, big and Bctle; BATH TOWKLS, fine aad

~~ Of body BXTTEHZS, bent, straight an4 round. Also TOSLSTcoane:

With the new

Internal Revenue Stamps

Are for sale

140 West'Front Street. Piainfield. N. J.
5 S tf

CLAYS, WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL
VESTS,

At $ i t and*$<5, are worthy the inspect<on of all close borer*.

Park Avenue, Packer's Block.

NOW IS
To order your wintet-supply of

G D S L . * *
We are erecting a large plant on Soufh avenue and are prepared to sop-

ply you with the best quality of Lebigh in the market. Also

Bluostono Flagging and Gurblng.
.13 large barrels best-kindling wood for $a.
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot! . |

HO. 2 Coal, «4 ton. M. POWERS A SOW.
Residence, Somerset Street and Park place. < to 4m

DEATHS.
PEARSON—In lh» city MootUy. Sept. M, ><94,CUra

S., aril* olZ F n i u i , in kcr jjMtyear.
FiOMral Mrrico boa kcr Ulc rwktnic*, us Wea ti

«.. Wadknday., l o t «6, «t . p m. RcUdvat aad
M«ad> an napectfiiOy anited tfithoui further notice.
WILUS-In thai city Sunday, Sapt. » i 1894, Mn.

Mary Wilia, wile of th. lui Edward WilumTa her
S>d year.
Funeral •enrka from her late reaidcace. ojoSoull)

a»e»u«. Netherwood, Tuodar. Sept 15, at t:j» p. m.

WANTS AKO OFfEflS.
-poOMStolot
XL Front st.

Inquire Ho. 473 W»*
9 S3

WAHTBD—A servant
Housework m small

Ml East 6th st.

to do general
boose. Apply

9«1r) KENT—6 nloe rooms oa Arlington
sveooe; rent low. OaU 809 ArUnirton

avenna. 9 83 3

TO LET—One room or tiro commuol-
oaUng rooms,rorolsbsd; with or with-

out board. 147 Bast 5th st. 9 33 3

\1TAHTKD—Tooag lady osahler la (rro-
TTotfy store; also young min for<l€-

Uvsry wagon. X , ears Press.

WAHTaUJ—Toong man to drive baton,
sr wsfton and help In the store; re.'-

l d Address Z., o«re Proas

TX7'AN'I'ED—A young girl to do cooking
I T and laundry work In a small family.

Apply at 930 Putnam avenue. Tuesday,
anili 3 p. m.

OST—A lUrbt brown coat, with jacket
front, braided In light aad dark allk

braid. Please return to Mm.,O. P. Suy-
dam. 134 East 6tn s t , aod receive re-
ward.

•88a TWILfTH YfeAt. I3<)4

Piano and Harmony
MR. D. W. HYDE wiUresame iastractioa

laths above branche* oa Monday, Oct. i .
Special course for bqriaMra. For further
iafonaatlob address P.O. Box jsj.Ptaiufield.
N- J, •• i ] 6

PlaiD field Latin SohooL
(Ilanted Acadeny).

Term Qpecs Hondav,8ep-17
f

Mrs. Albert • . Roe
will rekame priTate aod class lessons ip Cbiaa
Painting on Sept. 24. China fired at the
studio. No. 8a6 First place. 9 20 10

M i t t ALICE O. SMITH,
FIAWO AJTD OBO*JT, 1

W n U y a . rail

lonaaSoa
W

Tot tars* aad owe* lo-
ot- a44iws W ttT.t. annia.
»* Slat

PROF. A
A nadnate of the
will come twice a
iastmct)oos on the

Piuo, Orgti,
The best of refi

Pleas* address
paper.

/"tOAOHJsAH wants situation; good ret-
V>/ erenoe. Apply Worth's hsrnsss atora,
U Somerset at. 9 34 6

RESPCCTABLE girl wlsbes situation
at upstairs work or llgbt housework.

Inquire 838 Btohmoad st .near Wateana*
ava.

AOOUPLB of gentleman oan be aooom-
modatad with flrat-olass tabls board

la North Plainflald; 7 nUnotes walk from
the station. Address Table Board.Nortb
Plalnfleld, oars Press.

1 f i f i «OQ Incubator for sale; Plaaland
X \J\J new model; also brooder aod a
Mann's boo* eattar. Apply Mrs Forstar,
Sasroan ave.

PBIVIT hedge plants, treea, palms,
ferns, and winter Mooning plant*; a

large stock at Deatou's, 131 Hillside ave.
9 33 3

FOB SALE—A good borae. cheap i per-
fectly geotie. Inquire at MscDoc-

ald'a groeery store.

WAHTED—A gtri aboat 14 years to
help mind children. Oall at 146 W.

Id street.

aUord. p
broker.

dweillAg. all Inv
worta S3.600

• SStf

can be furnished,
tbe office of this

ez
DANCING

VT OCTOBER

SCHOOL
WILL , OPEN

' For paitfcslsr
0 18 rl

Io tbe age of 11.
and ktoderaarlao.

88$

ROCKYIEW HOI
R«>Op*ns

IY SCHOOL
IO, *94

P}B 8ALE—S lots oa 8aamlt av». T
8. Thorn, 430 Oraaard pleas. * 22 6

COAX, and wood yard for sale; owner's
eontraet with d B. B. ofK.J prr-

venta his giving bis persona* attantioo to
the eoal and wood baatnes*. For par
Ueniara apply to T J OarySSe W F
at

e eoal and wood baatnes*. For par-
eniara apply to T.J. Oarsy.SSe W. Frrn-

.Plalnfleld. H.J. 9 aa u

NICE fnrnMksa- room to let without
board, for 3 gantleaaan. 130 West 3d

9 SIS

S1
Weatftthec

431
• 311

FlOflfori
awmtns

a>aa,caiaton
seaool hooaa.
PlalnOeld past.

_ - , obotos etook; aboat two
oM. Inqatrs O. i . Aeksr-

near Maple Orove
' k i n throotjh

>3l«

rrTOBE. Flat sad saaall haasa to let
O f . » . Bird. 3tl East Front at. »30«

T) BEM r with boara for husbaad aad
wOe or two ladles, a large rarnlabed

roota m private family; ebotsa location

4LAKOE rooms with water Io 1st. l i t
Jatatarw aveaa*. 9 IT t

P 1 . H M W T ruralaksd rso
JT wttkaat beard; ail latp

B..esraFrsaa.

CIDEB TIHXOAB. warraated pare ar-
UaVa, lor sale to tajaUlas hi qssatWlss

t. Artaraas postal U C J. Aakar-
asrf his wagon wfit sail taryoar

sntf

Newtou's
SCHOOL FOJ

nn?l KIHI
303 LiOranij

WILL R E O P E !
For particular* add IprtoolP-J-.

TO
Oa aoeoant of poor '

ehted to ibwe my ' "
stablesi oa Monk 1
be teased
aellaaypmrfJoaaC

ib'e

Bvery
will
will

Apply
lbl

D.B. BOB » 17 tf

MRS. A.
utrrl

Ills

tha,

—  
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achieving 

CYCLING COMMENT. 

iiVMl Bod. It Is practical 
ifif from lb. GUlam's etnbiasy Car 
gt to getting result*. 
|Mr. UUlem aeys, Don't count e ran to Springfield and Elizabeth Wed- 

needs/ afternoon. The start will be' 
made fro n the High School building at 2. 

Tbs Oaaoeot officials! den/the report 
of anothi r paper that the meet scheduled 
for Septa fiber 29 is to hie postponed be- 
oaose the Claes B cracks alU not be able 
to race h ere that dev. Secretary Teel 
has already received several entries from 

ben the fall Spaid- 
red J. Titos, who 
records than any 
and two men from 
If It rains the 

1, hot nothing else 

According to toelr statements the girl 
met Mrs. Delaney In the Catherine Street 
Mlaa!on shortly after the came to this 
country from England. 

She obtained work In New York, and 
last Winter at a party In that city the 
was introduced to Carkbuff. The men 
asked permission to act as her escort 
when the affair ended. She went with him. 
and It Is alleged by Proud that Instead of 
taking her home he took her to bte rooms 
and chloroformed her. 

The girt was ashamed to return to her 
friends, sod went to Newark to keep 
boose for Oarkboff at 83 Commerce street. 
He had. It to charged, deserted his wife 
and children In Elizabeth. Tbs girl says 
that Carkbuff was oruel and beat her, and 
gave ber bat two dresses, while she was 
with him. Ber only relative In this coun- 
try to an node who lives in Coney Island. 
From him she received email remittances. 
Carkbuff took the money, eays the girl, 
and waa angry because there was not 
more. She says he Increased his cruelty 
and starved ber to fores her to make s 
living for him. 

Proud was a friend of Oarkhuff. meeting 
him often when he came to Plainfield, 
every Tuesday, to file saws for the 
butchers. So be went to visit his friend, 
and at hto house ba met Miss Btohardson. 
The girl found In him an honorable man. 
She told him of her troubles, and asked 
him to try to find s place in Plainfield 
where she could work. 

Accordingly, about three weeks ago, 
when Proud’s mother and stepfather 
came from White Bouse to live with him 
on Linden avenue, he thought of the 
English girl, end wrote to her to come to 
Plainfield. She left her life In Newark 
and entered upon her duties here as 
housekeeper and as a nurse tor Mrs. Van- 
Borne during her Illness. 

Mrs. Delaney came to Plainfield Friday 
night, and assured tbs girl that she was 
satisfied with her surroundings here, and 
that she would not assist Oarkhuff In hto 
attempt to prove Mias Btohardson feeble- 
minded end Proud wtaked. 

leeday, Sept.36. 
Willis, widow 

4 yesterday nt 
on South a ve- in z team . of foar, f 

holds mare world’s 
other mat of hto dess, 
the Ban bier team, 
meet may be postpone 
can sffect the racing. 

The Oreicent Wheeli 
local btcyi le riders a a 
partlclpat > In the lant 
held Thur tday, Sept 3 
be furnish »d tree of ch 
tag point. The roots i 
miles long, and over ej 
handsome prizes will t 
finest deoc rated wheeli 
man’s wheel, and one I 
parade will ba reviews 
and other prominent cl 
try Club-bi use. Beside 
of march ■ re kindly ■ 
Beodezvoi s at Oreeoen 
of Watoh- mg and On 
7:16 p. m. Clubs wll 
following c rder: Plain! 
and all urn ttached lad; 
cent avenue, facing 
Wheelmen, on LaOrai 
field Bloyd e Club, Plali 
cl ere, and ] 'lain field HI 
on Seventh street; Vic' 
all unattac led oolorec 
ohung aver ue. between 
Orescent f< uare. All ot 
ere ou Watthung ave., 
Seventh eti sets facing 
parade will start prom| 
following -outs: Wal 
Fourth stn at; to Park avense,to Seventh 
street; to Plainfield avenue: to Eighth 
street; to C tentral svenue ;to F, ont street; 
to Grove si net; to Par t place; to Jaok- 
son avenue; to WesUrvelt avenue; to 

toatiilN Lcrerai Spicer, 
md iturtiett Bogero will 
>r the State Firemen's 
itlc »ty. ■ 
» of Grove street, who 
m I ifarthmore College 
toC qpnril University to 
oun a of study, 
andfemlly came boms 
i from White Sulphur 

xxxvii i m ' 
the step! fnee 
tag acoeghig 
Saviour. jE e 
Ingot tabs 188a TWELFTH VKAZ. lUq* 

Piano and Harmony 
MR. D. W. HYDE will resume iastruction 

la the above braoches on Monday. Oct. l. 
Special course for beginners. For further 
information address P.O. Bos 35 j.Tlalafiekl. 

Ji 9 24 6 

to to undergo 
MM of the ear. 
osneed of Mlsa 
.0* Mr. and Mrs. 
sfcth street, to trustee 

four yeaiii 
and with; 
souls fioOt 

These* 
faltering^ 
effect of j| 
tag wandl 

The yon, 
resulted b 
versions..; 
shall call' 
be saved", 

Plainfield Latin School. 
(Horned Academy). 

Term Opens Monday, 8ep-17 

lely, Thomas 
nl* Galbraith. 
[Up Butsober, 
wling trophy, 
*lr prtzi yea- 

to let Inquire No. 472 Wee 
st. 9 22 

Mr*. Albert ». Roe 
will rtkume private sad class lessons In Chins 
Painting on Sept. 24. China firsd at the 
studio, No. 8a6 First place. 9 so 10 

^t Second street 
|n the loss of bis 
.□ship Bad been 
wahl K years old. 
Wednesday after- 

Mitt ALICE O. SMITH, 
PIANO AND OWUlr, 

2wemE2y^2rt!!^S5Snuro tt™ t? 
,f N >w York, formerly 
ia,i mot Saturday with 
I. fir.! (art U now a 
all 1 shot re, and filled 
rer Ife o 1 board the U. 

tags m.n]| 
GloriomS 

tie bsppyl 
question fij 
then with 1 
—Matt. xSj 
the awful ( 
queues bui 
heart ot e« 
It In peraoj 

Tonight ■; 
Hope Chap 
Ba early, jij 

Tomorra 
2 i30, prayei 
preaching! 
vloe, and 
Everybody 

She left 
without seeing Oarkhuff, who watched at 
Ute North Avenue station for ber that 
evening. Frond has the support of hto 
friends in hto efforts to show up Oarkhuff 
as a slanderer, and they urge him to 
stick to hto anoounoed determination to 
sue Oarkhuff, who has produoed no proof 
to warrant hto sttaoks on Proud and the 
girl. 

VST ANTED—Young man U 
YT er wagon and help In t| 

ereooe required. Address 2 »t i (igh y-fitth street, 
|rn< Ito ter home af- 

Mrs. 
Mica 

il and Harmony. 
a can be furnished, 
to the office of this w ANTED—A young girl to do cooking YY and laundry work in a small family. 

Apply at 930 Putnam avenue, Tuesday, 
until 3 p. m. 

; t bird street, 
ir (slur ted with Mrs. 
> 41 OpU I 
. B ilgantor sud dsugb- 
an; Bid |, Hunterdon 
>rm Hu nmer, widow 
me -i o Plemlogton, 
tun 4m u L\ A. and 
15f Be neraet street. 

Lez 3m’» 

fR DANCING 
DUT OCTOBER I, 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. 
SCHOOL 

WILL„OPEN 
For parttcators 

the hours of service are: 
meeting, women only; 3 -J30, 
Mr. Glll-.m; 7:45, song eer- 

ireecblng by Mr. Gtllam. 

“Good Cttlzmahlp" will be the^lkrto- 
tlan Endeavor aul’Jrot In Trinity Church 
tonight. Speolal music; all are invited. 

A conference ot the Union Oounty 
Christian Endeavor Union will be held 
October 4. at 7:46, In the Seventh Day 
Baptist Church. Features; “Coming 
State Convention", Miss Spangenberg. 
Two open parliaments, ten mtantee each, 
“Lookout Work”, “Bible Btudy for En- 
desvoters.'' Short address, “Christian 
Endeavor and Good Citizenship". Bev. 
Dr. Lewis. 

The Christian Endeavor society of the 
Oongrogational Church held a special 
meeting last evening. - They were ad- 
dressed by Bev. M. E. Dwight, who took 
for hto text “Daniel purposed In hto heart 
not to defile blaaeir—Daniel 1:8. He 
advaed all the young people to start out 
with some object In life; that that was 
the way to euooeae. Ba spoke ot the 

lACBMAN wants situation; good ref- 
trenoe. Apply Worth’s herns** adore, 
.merest st. 9 24 • 

will be mad 
hood prayfi 
8:30 to Sdjjj 
Wild, Man« 
bins plaoe;! 
and Mrs. |j 
Liberty. | 

Respectable girt wishes situation 
at upstairs work or light housework. 

Inquire '828 Bichmond at .near Watoh nog 
av«. 

MME. PURSCH-M ADI S HOUSE. rdajr after a 
in Somerset 
r. fiolllver to 

GUlam will] 
again at 3d 
vice Mr. Gfi 
Ucularly to, 
will be reeel 

.ting ot Q« sen City Lodge ot 
tonight « mmltteea will be 
arrange fo r the celebration 
nnlversary ot the lodge. The 
y, OcL 26. bat the oelobra- 
>ably be h dd the following 

PBIVIT hedge plants, trees, palms, 
ferns, and winter blooming plants; a 

large stock at Denton’s, 131 Hillside ave. 
9*2 3 

27tl 
MISS’ E. 

Wadding | 
There w|f 

night. Th# 
pated, tun 
The matte 
Saturday ■ 

Charles 1 
Mr. and lira 
Boulevard I 
to Colorado! 
Wednesday; 
thalr honor ! 

oh expects a big time Friday, 
1 the tribe’! 1 fifth ■nnlversary 
red. The 1 iff sir to held that 
of on the 1 xset date, OcL 9, 

Men’s 1*11 to occupied 
y night by Somerset Couc- 
», 107 andj 114 and the big 
tier have t sen Invited. For 
neat ot th 1 visitors 9900 has 

Principal. 

iY SCHOOL 
•*■ 10. 

Mrs. Jeanette Peterson, who Is highly 
esteemed by bar many friends, faeto that 
aha has naan dona In Injustice In the pub- 
lication in thane oolumns ot a report of 
the charge against her alleging that she 30 will ba 1 allying 

W. From 
9 22 U 

Miss Serib*er U 
SCHOOL FOB 

unit KIM 
80S LsOran 

WILL RE OPEh 
* For particulars adi 

KobTts’s Li 
TO 1 BENT with board for husband and 

'Haw two ladles, a large farntsbed 
In private family; eboton location 
mB. earsPreao. 9106 

Constipation 
h the most common form of Dyn- 
pepsia. 

Dr. Deane’s 

Dyspepsia Pills 
(white wrapper!, one after each roeaL 
°»re the most obstinate cases. They 

CIRCULAR 
or ALL 
DAlLIXtt 

PLAINFII 

CITT 

]*D,i JMBPT\s4,iS94 

>ir, 4 a clock. 

PART^PULAR; MENTION. 

Mini MollleBoh* of 
Sunday with, nelatli win 

NaU McCoulf of ChfaMtoP 
the home of J« ’ - - 
avenue. __ 

Mtos jr. Loul# Jsjktaa of ’ 
d {after a 

Pstehogo*. U 
B. i. Shrove 

Grove street 
will occupy It 

Mrs. 
New Vorfi 
parents on N 

Mrs. I P. Alien oiSomeroat 
has been a long tlmefllUla Imp 
der the cars of Dr. 

Cards are outlar 
given Miss BIgiiw 
dlth of Park av%me, 

The. death of 
of Edward WJii 
the age of 82, etjijber hpi 
nun. I ' 1 ! :W 

Mr. and Mrs. jfedwf rd l|. Alexander of 
West Philadelphia art visiting Mrs. Alex 
slider’s brother; ?< »d B. Andrews of 
Oentrai avenue. | 1 ■ ; ■ 

Augustus Botmelea j to; Ito be mairiad 
October 10, to piss Fanny Hood, a do- 
mestic at A. Du. B« sketj’s, formerly of 
County Cork, Ir “ 

Chief T. O 
Harry Demi 
leave tomorrow 
Convention, Al 

David Bush: 
waa graduated 
In June, has 
pursue a special 

J. W. Belnhi 
Sunday 
Springs, Mr. 

. speolal treatmentlor 
. The engagemeip to 
Kathryn Yatee, d|ugl 
J W. Yates of Efet 
Hairy Borden of f 

John Lynch, P 
Oarty, John J. Ke| 
Clementine Po 
winners ot the 
were pbotogiap 
terday. 

Z. Pearson ot 
has been sadly * 
wife, "txopi 
long and faithful 
The funeral takes; 
noon at 2 

Harold B. Hart pf N£w Yiork, 
of. Watehung avi 
friends In Plata! 
member of the Nal 
with enthusiasm 
S. Cruiser New Y< 

Mss. Horr ot 
New York, has 
ter a very pleaeantmef) to fir. and 
Will Goelier of W ' 
Florence May Gor 
Horr to remain foi 

Mr. and Mrs. W 
ter Florence, of 
Oounty. and Mrs. 
ot the John A. Hui 

a M. Hummer of| l&l 
yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. G 
avenue returned h< . 
week spent with tjpladUe 
and Hunterdon Oountie . 
superintendent of t^e ( Updftters Supply 
Deportment of the |en m 
road, Jersey City. | I 

The M laces Mary 
left this morning tog a 
ter riding part ot thi 

—The football 
School era 
It to ex peeled to 

—William Naaer 
urday night, las' 
bath. He 
oredltors. 

the contract. Cook A 
noon with n tew of tij 
1'1-loch pipe 00 East 
Park avenue. The. < 
nine days’ago. 

The first worn now. 
of plowing up’the 
digging. Engineer 
l r.gtb* of the pipe 
Jrotod 4T, nearly all 
were not properly 

an4 ton naaiy supttag 
that it wtu be laid «p 

Children Cry for 

THE GIRL STAYS HERE 

PHIL CARKHUFF’S VAIN SCHEME 
TO GET FLORENCE AWAY. 

tORSAKE A 

*4. 1894. 

bald la 

Th* 

a man whose heart bad been ] 
sfifi lotion of lose of 

children, told the evangelist I 
1; the hoar he had accepted 
jl he believed that hto loved 
! been taken from him to bring ] 
oroee.and stated that be would 

for Jenna. 
d Mr. GUlam—will do n I 

hto aeeoaUtee. He wUl [ 
good news, win new dtootpiee, 

the work. And ns In hto| 
others. 

day waa Sunday In Hopei 
the morning Mr. GUlam | 

the text “The steps of a good I 
ered by the Lord"—Psalm* 
The preacher traced dearly] 

to take, the first be- 
Jeans Christ as a personal j 
dwelt on the need and bleae- 
much In prayer, and by 

towed th* neoeaslty of being | 
with one another. Be told 1 

jtsd without results In 
till he found that the n 

od not come into It was ba-1 
church a steward and a 

not spoken to one another In1 

Ha effected n reoood Hatton, 
bar removed a multitude of { 
In. i 

waaeepecUUy directed at| 
members, and had the; 
fining many and bring- ] 

back. 
people’s afternoon service 

nearly 60 oard-slgnlng con- 
The text waa “ Whosoever | 
the name of the Lord 1 

’a n;: 91. Be showed that ] 
meant “you, me. or any- 

In response to hto plead- j 
and rooeived salvation, 

mlta were again achieved at | 
In the evening, when the! 

dwelt on, “What shell I do 
which to called ChrlatT ’l 

21 ’ Mr. Glilam revealed 
r neglect, and by his elo-1 
the cry of PiHte Into the 

one; and many, anew*: tag ] 
1 accept Him I" 

GUlam again proaehea In 
Staging begins at 7:45 

announced, Wednesday I 
special day. Neighbor-1 

i wlU be held trom | 
. m. at the homes ot Mr. 

1 place; Mr. Heed. 322 Stab-1 
. Sprague, Spooner avenue; | 

r. Fourth street e 
10 a.;m. Wednesday Mr. I 

> In Hope Chapel, and] 
At the evening at 

l will address himself par-1 
eptlos, and the best, seat 

I till 1:4S for young men. 
f  

ST END WAR. 

VpUwn TwrwsA te Hie*. I 
rar In: the West End last] 

and Germans partial-1 
reception Into n riot. I 

klU be reviewed nt length | 

rmuiiHed n daughter of I 
- Neuman ot the ] 

„ :ago. The oouple want] 
[ live. They returned last | 

reeepUon was given In I 
the boast) of the brlde’sl 

1 were Charles I 
Wm. Berry, [ 

Included] 
lurphy and two bar- 

Or«IH eg WklU'i 
Wednesday, Thursday 

Sept. 26, 27 and 28. are the 
regular Fall opening of 
millinery under the dlree 
Daly, whose reputation Is 

I that the productions of thl 
| wUl be of ‘Jm I 

Lida MrPanHf No. 1230 Sooth 
Tfrlrtyflfth atieet, PMIaiMpbh, In con- 
versation with a reporter, said: -I bad 
n very bad oaaa of catarrh of the none, 
throat and stomach, with frequent baad- 
aebes, pain under the shoulder blades 
and h horrible cough. I had to keep 
my mouth constantly open day and 
night to breathe, and felt aa miserable 
aa ode possfUy could. I wm advised 
to ttjt Munyoo'a Catarrh Cura. I am 
faaptty to any that from the b^hudng I 
felt relieved and ooottaoed to grow bet- 
ter untU now I am entirely weU. I am 
eo thankful that this remarkable rem- 

.... hop* 
I wUI take advantage of my ex- 

ave you Catarrh ? Are you willing 
treatment that cores 

1 by removing the cause T If so 
ruggiat for a 25c bottle of 
ablet*. The Catarrh Cure 

1 the disease from the eye 
the Tablets wUI cleanse and 

PATHETIC 10 ITS EnOEHCES OF THE OPEHA QUEEH S POVERTY 
J)  p- 

Fursch-Madi, the famous opera singeT whbm Verdi chose to sing the 
title role iii “Aida,” died in the depths of poverty. The news of her death 
Thursday firas a shock to those who hiad known her in the days of her tri- 
umphs, accompanied as it was with a partial disclosure of the straits to 
which she had been reduced. She died almost alone in the bare room of a 
cabin which is buried in the woods at Mt Bethel. *Satnrday she was buried 
in the Cathjolic graveyard, Plainfield, and her body will rest in an unmarked 
grave unless some of her old associates contribute to a fund for a head-stone 

Her funeral was pathetic. Not one of the legion of former friends was 
present Some were out of town and others too busy to attend. Many had 
forgotten her. ] 

There were only twenty-nine in the church io hear the last mass said for 
Mme. Fursch-Madi, the dead. Many times that number have often been 
turned away from the doors of the opera house; because they could not se- 
cure seats to hear her sing. She made much money, at $400 a night, but it 
disappeared; no one knows where. 

The Press is indebted for these excellent pictures of Fursch-Madi and her 
home, to the New York Sun, America’s best newspaper, which published 
them in connection with a highly dramatic and correct story of the great 
artist’s death and funeral. * 

I :1 - k ^ ■ vl ; 

Morphy eom. 

ness is Next to 
we are glad to supply every < 
katrn. For example, Tom 

Godliness, 
’ the practice of clean- 

In Your Travels 

This Summer did you find Any store to equal 

ECK S ? I 

He invites you to look at hi* Fall Dress Trimming* 

All the new and correct styles. Abo Dress Linings, Ac. 

Internal 

Arr 
140 

CLAYS, WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL 

COATS VESTS, 
At fra and;$»s, are worthy the inspection of all close buyers. 

Park Avenue, Packer’s Block. 

3STCTW" XS T’iiH TIAdZEl 
To order your winter supply of 

c 0 m L 
We are erecting a large plant on SoiJfh avenue and are prepared to sup- 

ply you with the best quality of Lehigh in the marker Also 

Bluestono Flagging and Curbing. 
1 a large barrels best- kindling wood for $1. 
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot, 

NO. 2 Coal, *4 ton. > M. POWERS 
Residence, Somerset Street and Park place. 

Mann’s bon* cutter. 
Sherman ave. 

339 Park Ave. 

Washington Ave. 
tooths age of 1*. 

-IS. 

in* 

Newton’s 

LET M, 

*7. »*9fi 
)! prtnctpel.- 
i sum 
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A RA» * T T O W N QO88IP8.

MIXER'S RATRJOT1C

HERE is HealTHE ALWAYS BUST STORfc,Solth told off John
Satnniaj nigfet.

of UM
Thursday sight.

. so oM band a* ISM
from work bj lllas—,
aaV atrast will piav oe

text Saturday

paper-ami.
A. alas

tbs loeal
To TSOI fenrosov Tfrra: D.IX&T

Daaeaa Stewart of
John Btillft*r of

Last 'Saturday
laugbtor and ebatt«r|>f fas
the test tea of the s e W
Teaais OJnb. SaUtb aid
Bargee Polat Tsaala pdk
ptoesblpof tbe
Tennis League,

Only one Baton waf pe>rriJI jU the
of the Jersey OUy Te£nU$ CiaV failed to
appear and forteted tftetrletaMftes. Short-
ly after 3 Fred K. |toh| | r | i and Carl
Wals. the rapreseo tali vet of tie BUlslde
Tennis Qab, feoed a#iu4aa£ fpowerd of
ths Bergen Point Teejnls (toj >|i By pretty
team work, together Srttsi « Manual lob.
blug Finn and Walx ss>ar«d the flrst set
6-3; the Bergetr; Point plan • easily oap-
tored* tbe next 0-2 ana In Ml" ioal set won
by the soars of 7-P after KM > of tbe pret-
tlest tennis ever seeo % Ftajpfleld Both
sides played very gotjjrl
Hillside boys surprls|d a$ ||br |Mie One
showing they made |gaiaa|i tttg chtm-

A large number of f$alnlMd'sj|Ute at-
tended Ue tea In tbej qualit # d olut-
houae, wblob was t#lefu}» jeoorated

~ wltb wUd dowers, tttlagfi pifiite
palm*, r<fl*ctlog mupi criflt
la charge. Mrs. T. BJjj
avsnue reoelved tbe
Mrs. James D»Gr»fr,
Tracy, Mlas Marlon Howe
Miller and Mlas U s i f 1
EvatU Trasy pres ident
Amoog those present ijrei

J L Anthony. Wesliy Al
Mrs Attlabury, Miss A$en,
Miss Ethel Bawen. gtr*
Etbel Bowers, Mrs B
Obsrles Bull. Joslab
trude Baker, Mr and Mjfs Baler,,
Oburob, Aroblbald O o i | Mr
Cook, James DeOrsff, Illse fUji
Miss Ellis, feaiabert |hsh, | M #
Pinch, Edward *lnch| Fra^ol^
Bev snd Mrs 0 L Ooocgfiob, ,-Pta

w* jllaa Ger-
Warreo

Ivans,
Etbel

Frost,
Daniel

Qlnna, Miss Eda Howe|. Fet&oofrlayriee,
Harold Hart of New fork. *tb Misses
Holly. Mr iHagarty o | H e * 1 rk, tbe
Misses HuaGar, Mrs D | W O i l is, Mrs
Nellie Kerr, MrsO KLeonard Carroll
Lord, Benry Lovell, Mf Lowe, a ir and
Mrs F 8 Msrtlo, Mr en(|pr» <? s£ Morse,
Miss Morse, 0 B If oraegltlas
«ao,Miss Marts Horgan^Olemlot
Oheries Murray, J F M*JTSV. Mr
1 L Miller, MIM Mary l |u ier , | Ir .
dltb, Jsiaee Middledltb^| Mis* Katherlne
McOlure, Nell McOouU .'.
MoOee. Barry McOee, # m sffpi
Newton, Mlatt Opdyke, |f any bpdyke. Jr,
Miss Lucille Pretty, Brttetonf Ptett, Bev
Dr W li Blohards, Hijpry |ly«er. Mrs
Sobuyler. Miss Sarah 8o$uyle4 Ten Bens-
selaer Bohuyler. Mrs:
tiprague. Miss Bprague,
aril, BJobard Blmpeon,
and Mrs Evarta Tracy,
Miss Tracy, Allen Tay
Burto. Miss Maud Ti
Wals. * L Walz. Jr,
Henry t> West, Bberwfrod

Sttifaon. Mrs.
Augtatos Bhsp-
O tUtany, Mr

Talmadge,
Edward Van-

Boalirok, E L
White,

Vast, Mlaa
y

Nalla Wb.'too, Mlas Mar| Whll on. Mr aad
J ^ WMrs Waring. Mlea W

David Wotbe.T»poon

A WAGE-EARNERS (K-EA.

Waring,

Kjn

Uk* W^r
2b IA« CU«an« 0/ (A< £ i f j | c4"im

ZMrM 0/ AVw Jtr*e* .{| |
The Socialist Labor jjgtrty,. haa nomi-

nated me for Oongresa—«Uo ahull oounty
ticket, AS the majority <f th^ people we
meet have vag^ue or eiij|onaol is ooopep-
tlona of tbe alms of the pfcrty, 'to* follow-
ing may help them to kn«r th« tntth.

The party Is oompoeed'|JBalni f Of per-
aooe who are called njjun iia)iiii|s and

ltaeU

who believe they are entitled t* represen-
tatlop In tbe leglelatureeif y m«o o< their
owo kind. A platform, d$flj»lnktb» alms,
has been adopted. I
with pubJIo affairs only,
vtolenoe. In aoy form, ai
oompllftblng lta desires,
log feature Is the
ownership of all
transportation, exchange |nd aimsj'uoloa-
tlon. This Is not an entirely ni tw Mea, as
our "present Government miiinwna
navy aod navy erdft, an snny I ad (arsen-
als, a poat-ofloe systen)^ a, ligha-bouBe
system, etc , besides seva$^l bureaus for
various purposes. Oar 8t|$es*pd sSunlcl-
paUUes maintain hlgbfay*,! schools,
water-works, sewers, e t o | |

Many persons are * o w j e n j o y e d
directly by the various brftnooM <« the
Government and vaoanclafj afsj prixnpUy
filled, snowing th*t the jjPoieWejfcut Is
oooaldered a desirable eljjployjkv 4rheoe
employee eompare favorably elth: those
t other employers. Socialists seek, to ex

tend tbe Industrial featur# of itbei Oov<
ernment until every worker a i s j l be a
publio employe, reoelvtngtjooai
aod purchasing supplies dJeeoUj' friSB the
AdatnUtratlon. It U proposed Upt all
persons able to do ao. shalfe»ert|«siia (air
•bare of the total labor najcdafl a||d be
oompensated aooorduHlly.::| | ?;

Tbe effects of snob s cstithodi act i x -
peeted to be a reduction ofi; taej befrs of
labor to leas than three ~ " l '* '
tlon of Importation la <w»jpaMI»sa:j with
borne productions; Use o«|tntt«ll o | |
to be greatly Improved, «4^ho« t aailln^
thatolaay worse: the dhtanMaretteeof
the •JBsasstojpad. the very '-floh a a f vary

' poor." Absolute equality Mt aJbUttf does
not and la not expected tot 'oxU (. W aU
shouM have equal opaortamity. tlnayailaaiii

to ahoUsh noeiaetltwl asp Pffflt by

and iatpossthle. lAWti

stvaeive
Whan Oraes M. S. Obi

tor the eerrlee last atghtlt.
that the aiasitie . light
beaa broken. The
seoerad for laapa, aad e
bar waa assured by the
was isssimed sad t

Ia the Park A
Bight Bev. J. W.
tact Matt z x m : «s—"Ts

at a gnat, and swaLow a
AAar aa ezposttloa of tae text.

the speaker said: "AJas, soeh
live la o*jr sga. These who are always
fsalMtodlag anderttleietng. There lea
jealose, peevish ftUss,
we ought to pity: bat whose example we
oaght to avoid. They are - easily pro-
voked : but tney demand that their aeigb-
bers praetlee long soKsring. They are
quick to anger: bat they call their neigh-
bor naehrisUan If be loses his temper.
Tbisolsasof people like to beoareassl
aad flsttersd, then everything la weU
But If one differs from them, tbea an in-
sult bsa been offered, and all la wrong,
I pity tbsse sensitive souls, that are ever
alert to detect slights; wbo Imagine that
everybody Is trying to trample on the toes
of their dignity. Don't cultivate that
disposition; believe everybody your friend
till you have proof to the contrary

Tboee Pharisees ware particular about
small things, so fearfully reckless about
great things. They would steal a poor
widow's ail, tbea offer loud prayers in the
synagogue. They would swear, but
oused Christ for healing a diseased man
on the Sabbath. A similar spirit of laoon-
sletency affects some people today, take
those Pharisees, they overlook their own
faults, while watching for something to
orltlolse In another. We say, "Mr. A
spoke eloquently in meeting last night
and they reply, "Tea but he talked
through his nose". We remark, "Mr. Q
Is s gentleman and minds his owa aT
fairs"; and they respond, "True, but it la
hinted that there Is a skeleton In bis
(sally history". They keep a sharp
watoh on Mrs. Zj they (ear Mr. T Is act-
ing from an Impure motive; as for the
I'k.they have always bad tnelr suspicions
oftbem. All this is unfair. Uojoetcritl
olsm Is a sinful tblng. Let us guard our
tongues,'lest we condemn tbe lnnoeent
wltnout a trial; test we extract poison
from flowers tbst might hsve yielded
fragranoe and honey. Let us persistently
form tbe habit of looking for tbe good
tbe stars and crowns of human nature,
rather than Its wounds.

Here too, Is the picture of people who
try to make a good Impression, by tbe
liberal use of religious forma. Not long
ago a mother cautioned her son, thus,

Bobert, the bishop Is to diae with us to-
day, aod you must be very quiet at the
table; show him what a good boy you
are". Very much on bis dignity Bobert
ate bis dinner In silence, until his plate
needed replenishing. "Pa", said he de-
voutly, "Will you give me some more
string beans, for of such Is tbe Kingdom
of Heaven'

There are older Boberts wbo try to make
a good Impression through the use of re-
lglous forms. They kneel down on cush-

ions, all the while wondering where Mrs.
Jones bought her new bonnet. They sit
erect during sermon time. It looks atten-
tive, but their hearts are out In tbe week
planning pleasure or business. They os-
tentatiously drop a flve-oent pleoe In the
mission basket, but paid yesterday five
dollars for seats at the opera. Bo many
that make an ado over religious forms,
bet the spirit of true religion they utterly
neglect. We must be careful about this
matter. BeUglous formalism may wo-
fuily deceive tbe soul. We may thick be-
cause we use religious forms, that we hsve
license on earth, and when we come to
die, that those forms will answer to
open the gate of heaven. Our affections,
our very belngs.must go Into our religious
observances, else tbe sarcasm of the test
applies to us. If we pray in the syna-
gogue, onr lives must be prayerful at
home. If we are devout on Sunday, we
must be devout on Wednesday. We eaat
be Christians on Sunday, sod hilarious
worldlings on Monday.

DRIVEN BY DYNAMITE.

W«ll-DTlTia( B i l m i l l u r ; mm Bevta

Dynamite was used Saturday In driving
a well by tbe bouse of Henry Bodenhetsv-
er near Stony Brook. John Phiilmore, an
employe of Well-driver Wm. Miaer, of
East Front street, was the operator.

Two separate oharges of a pound each
were exploded 15 feet below the surtaoe
In a tube driven but two feet from the
bouse. Tbe obstacle, a mass of rook
feet thick, was shattered so that work
wltb the tube could be resumed. Water
tnd pieces of stones were thrown Into
tbe air eaoh time, but the bouse was not
damaged In the leaat by the blasting.

The
Fred Bprague Is still la Muhlenberg

Hospital, recovering from the effects of
the amputation of one of his thumbs
wbloh was Injured In tbe bottle-etopper
factory. He la the sixth employe to hare
his band oaught In the puncbln g raaohtn*
whleh la need to out out tope for bottles
from sheet metal.

The punch Is operated by foot pressure
on a lever, bat the machine has the bad
habit of occasionally sending down the
punch when the lever Is not depressed. A
guard has been plaoed about the danger-
ous part of the apparatus now and It Is
thought 00 more accidents will happen.

'A' H V M O T YOt

your
exooraloo

torlana, of

F r o . 4 tatter pwesrt
general who serted daring the late War
of the Bet|»Wot, I masje the following ex-
traet: \ - I should like

. (referring j
very much to be of
so tbe onatemplated

from Plalnl^eld to Oettysbaiy),
and take 1 one of the young men of th
family along. 1 bavejnot nor h.ve they
yet seen t is giualuet qsltlsileMiof modern
times, j Fjw that matter It might be ooc-
sldered U e greatest a|id most moment-
ous of all battlea."

BUesU sate of this great battle Is a
just one. Many yean may elapse before
this oonolpslon will be adopted by his-

whom, however, not a few are
leaning toward* that ^pinion at the pres-
ent time, j If intelligent Americans who
make s at ly of any length In Europe feel
it a prlvihRe to visit the renowned battle-
Held of Wi tterloo, bow much greater la
the privile ilge to us <jf visiting- Gettys-
burg, wb<re Americans on both sides
demonstrated the pdseeselon of valor,
courage, and a wllllifgnwss to die for
home and JBreside, whlob has always been
a marked characteristic of their
tore, frlenils and neighbors.

Don't yon want to stand on that spot,
where, In abedlenoe t> Oen. Hanoock's
order, (an order probably never before
glvacfn action). "Change by the flank
tbe illustrious first Minnesota Infantry
obarged w th 850 menj and left on the
field killed and wounded over 80 per cent,
of those engaged. Tbe 30 per oeot, were
masters of I the field, jiavlng recaptured
osr batteries, and put to rout all of the
enemy, exejept those who lay dead and
wounded 6u the nfid—and "nobody
blanaered"j. j

I wish toj nave you g^ over this battle-
field. I wfeh to stimulate your patriotic
zeal so that it will be ybur ardent desire,
ss It is mine, to have aj monument or an
arch ereotejd and dedicated to the memo-
ries of tbotfe soldiers ol Plalnfleld and Its

magclOosot 000-
other battle-

to redeem onr
of slavery snd

present it \o future generation as the
finest land upon God's footstool. We do
not wish Our fair oltr to be behind
smaller towns and oltlds In our oountry

vicinage, who by their
duct on this anc
fields of thf war helped
land from tjhe foul bio

In emphaelilng lta love
thoee wbo dared to die that we aright en-
joy all the blessed pri
tunltles which are ours*

and gratitude to

lieges and op par-

From The Tribune o l th l s date I ex-
traot: " Wllllameport, |p» .September 20
The bandaume monumdnt erected by tbe
citizens of LyeomtoK Oojunty to the mem-
ory of the sailors and Soldiers killed in
tbe Civil War, was ut,veiled today."

I proposei to oonduot personally an ex-
cursion to Gettysburg leaving Plalnneld
Ootober 1, and returning October 13. Any
profit derived from this
the Soldier*; Monument fund.

909 LsOriwde
18M.

W. p . W. MU-LKB.
tvenity. September 8

trip will be for

mt OjtSiav l * a a » .
During this last two i nontha tbe Free

Publio Library hasaddel to its droulat-
ing- departojent over 100 popular books of
travel. Among them are travels In
nearly all countries, irell written, and
with m&nyi illustration*. Tbeee addi-
tions make the library'! department of
travel fairly [complete. Tbe people have
aocess to this departmeit, aa they bare
to ail, and a re free to n ake their selec-
tions from tl is books tin imaelves If they
prefer. In Tbe Dally Pi ess of August 31
will be foun<t a list of t i e books added
during August, snd at the end of this
month will rjje printed the list of Septem-
ber addition^, making tjie li*t oomplete.

hare not la tfar history <i

bill, bat »e

S>«U*« at
rranee. BBJK land, Oermjuiy, and Bassla,

to reoover frf m the agitation of a Tariff
|f centuries had

btve paasoxl
tremendous ^xperiauos t^rloe
four jt>M6. (Every Industry
waiting ii;e i\tle of the b|ll.. but now the
Tariff Is *ettlUl, and so s i e the prises at
Love's waii.jj.p-r store.^orner of North
and Werobun*g avenoes.

slrUut to bur Ipaper this ^
to look over (iU Immense

so settled that
tb*y have torched rock t}oltcm.

*U will
stock

All de-
do wed

That doiltftjtfui oomedv -^rama,' Cecpar
the Todk-r;", in which Obi rles T. EUis.the
sweet-alnsln« oomedlao, I las beoome the
favorite uf women and ob idran, will re-
ceive It* last; PUlntteld presentation In

E'lls has played
this charmIna production eight years,
and Intend* tfiat this ebal I be Its last
soo. It •Ul< be revive*! la handsome
form, and hai the beet oa >t that has ever
been given the play. "Oa ipar" has a lot
of new songsj and the ooqaalon will be a

through this
in the last
stood still

cn*uisaM«e>>a a rrai—•
Engineer T\ A. Dimhaa hi

tally over tbejeewersge qi eetlon la West-
Said, MM) ba4 submitted to the Town
Ooaualttee a report oa ^htah they will

building a
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another largr
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four kegs of hear
the proceedings,

Inlne went to Bahway
and defeated a team

batteries were
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rat Bahway until the
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to the fifth inning
to 1 In favor of the
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np. The
kBjbse In tbe eighth

was IT to 13 In
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by the score of the
to 11. Then the

> |were to pay S3 60
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ys returned to await

'living a frtnehlse to
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ad | Tbe meeting of
ship Committee Fri-
<t jpr tbe purpoee of
i from the company,
~" i * E L Hand was

[that tbe company
until the meeting
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f lan wood residents
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it a protesting pe-
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oin> Cook said he
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gjo through Sootoh
Kfapany Intends to
ksown. Mountain.

, etifeet are all being
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will try to obtain
routes snd then
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Second street
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A MAMMOTH

ENLARGEMENT SALE
Onr teade, despite the hard times of the past year and a half, stimulated. despite the hard times of the past .

br square and honest treatment and by the selling of reliable goods at far
lower prices than others, has so outgrown onr present spackws establish-
ment that we have been j

FORCED TO ENLARGE,
and in a few weeks will add to it a floor 50 feet wide aad soo feet deep.
This new space mast be prepared for us and meanwhile we are compelled
to reduce! every stock to permit the alters*ions to take place. Tbe only
course left open for as is to sell, and in order to sell quickly we offer

in reliable* always-needed articles and also in the, newest of Fall Goods

fiver Given in This State.
We are positive that this century will not aee them equaled.and so great

a buying chance should not be permitted to escape. '

All Oojods Delivered Free. j
; Mall Orders Promptly Filled.

L. BAMBERGER & CO
14J p d 149 Markef street,

Ne,™k. N. J.

DeMesa represents 8eader sad City Judge
W. A Ooddtngtoa, both of Flamnela,
represents KratseL

J. B. Doanitof PLamfleld took a picture
of a picnic party i at Washington Bosk.
Saturday, j :

Mrs. Mulfoird aad her daughter. Miss
Anna, spent: Saturday afternoon with
Plalnfleid frt4ads.

The sale if UM personal property of
W. J. WlnsM whiea ww oondocted Sat.
urday, was .very largely attended and
nearly everything was disposed of.

A man with a beese and wagon stood
on the Oenttjal'e tracks near the freight
bouae, Saturday afternoon, and kept a
train watting till be got ready to more.

Tbe Misses! Tits wdrth. Mlas Boberts of
Dunallen and, Miss Petrie aad Edward
Petrle of Plalnfleld, were among those
who went to Washington Book Saturday.

W. P. Austin has sold his residence In
PuneUca and'removes to Wow York Ooto-
ber 1. Mr. aid Mrs. Peter Sohults will
reside with air. Austin snd family In the
city. i ;

Mr. Mattlai aged 80. of Vew Market,
came to DuoeUan Saturday afternoon,
going to Charles Metre's barber shop,
wbere be had his hSfa-cnt. After leaving
the chair he fall to tbe flow to a fainting
spell. Mr. Metre assisted by his win
soooreded In • brugMg the aged man to
eonsolousoesfr after a abort time, and he
wasaUsto gohomei.

Kavkec

Booad Brook
. Stettoe. S o -

day.
William OUes and wife of Patrview

avenue visited; friends la Ptoeatsway Soc-
day. ;

Peter Finger sad wife of Oranford.
accompanied by sosae friends, visited
Boseph Mltxe yesterday.

Tbe ladlea weekly prayer meettna: will
be held oa Tuesday afternoon at 4, at the
home of Mre, * . L. Ptoroe.

Bev. Pleteber's sabieet tor next Bab-
b*tbevealn«irUl be ••Bread aad Btoaa".
A welcome la extended to alL The ooo-
gregatioa last avenlng was the largest in
many weeks al the evening eervtee. Mlas
Ida FMaherknd Maw Mildred Oaakfll
eaag a daet whleh was appreciated by alL

Chaxitm
Jos. MtU

Chart* Bo««^ Jr. baa started to wotk ror
ati tataar IntSlmSBrtag hosinnsm.

- " * of PUaSeld vlattad at Mr.

IW W M aWbado of West S8U street were
the guests of XMsUatfe Day yoMerday.

Mr.an<JJIra.BtaaleyD»r spent Bandar In
IBsatMtbiwltfc «k*4r spoJuHaTslrs. Daŷ  will
make a visit la BouEhOrance befareraturalaa'.

Miss AUoe Ptarae baa returned home after a'
two-weaka aojoarn wtta her ooosta Mrs.
Charles Van BeMnhoten In Anisston.

MtisOara Fiercebafgone to Arttacton to
spead two wea^a. ' J

Look out for h weddfas 00 Saturday October
«, Is what taebors all <ay.

Miss Carrie Boa of Plalnfleid baa been
TP"~1*~r a raw days wits ber ooucto, C F,
Dayton.

The Tennis Ctab held a deUchtful tea on
their BToaade Saturday arternooo.

Triendaato Band save tfctfr last eonoert In
Doaeuen Bstarday eveolnc. A larc« crowd
was o t and mjoyed tbe m a i a l pwas out,

Bstarday eveolnc. A larc« crowd
and mjoyed tbe mnaieal procram

The Band practises next Tbunday evenloc.
ht every member torn out, as then Is some
vary Important boat m a .

Mr. and Mra,' Rewhall of Brooklyn spent
Banday at the Nctoon Home.

Mr. f a . VUteber of Jersey CUy speat
yesterday with Us parents. ^ ^

-CtDdareUa" vin be rendemd In tbe evenlac
entertainment to be gtrun by Prieodablp
OonnoUWadneadayevealns. OctoberS.

Mr. m.-7anDorenorterdail :
JSS? M » d h or the

Bonad Brook

. T H I H I or
yesterday.

The

HALL,
Sole Lessee and Mi

RICES
ALWAYS
THE SAME.

GREAT SUCCESS

TONIGHT.
Charles Cl I IC

Ia his ssost saeeessral Comedy Drama,

"Caspar tbe Yofller"
By Wat. Carltoa author of
FRITZ IN IRELAND.

TUs pretty .slay has been prastateti by
Ellis upwards ol a.ooo times.

Be sen sad hear Mr. EnVs New Swast
Soags. j ' .

Paicss-^5. sk 7SC and Si. ^
P.tau »rd seats now oa sale at box

/opes daUyboatSa. m. to 6 p. m.

Tie Two Van's
Goods and HonsefarnisliiDgs,

Corner store, BabcocK! Building.

NOX

FOB
Dry Feet

Winter

ALL

SHOES

Finn muscles, good
cheerful spirits are
plenty of out-door exercise

shine. Cycling is the popular sport of the day.
The 1894 Col um bias are a

realization of the ideal in bicycle
construction — a triumph of Amer-
ican skill and enterprise. Con-
stantly advancing in the line of
progress, Columbias still maintain their proud
the standard bicycles of the world—uneqi
approached. ' '

ron srro. ca.

H

A b
«» fcy m& lot two K M

Frank L. C Martirt, Plainfield Aeent.
t-

I '

Milline]
W e announcefpgie regular Fall Opening of t •:"•

FINE MILLINERY
Und^pthe direction of

Miss ESptio M. . Daly,
•ON .[• . . |-[

Wednesday Tfirsday and Friday,
er 16, »; and »8.

EDWARD WHITE
•i!

ASSIGiFS SALE
.OF

Picture Frami
• Materials,

Pictures, Artist's
Lsels, Moldings,

and all the stock noi

No. 123 Ei
are now being sold at
The subfcriber, the assigni
pose of all the said goods
of closing up the estate

9 21

store of Sidney E. Flower, 4

k Front Street,
price. It is a rare opportunity.
S E. Flovwr, is obliged to d»-

ithin a short time for the purpose
" and see the goods.

Assignee

NEWTABFFPRICES
Fall and Widr Dress Goods.

GREATEST BARGAINS
Fall dress until you have ex<uninefl;
be a tremendous furpusc to yon
36 to 38 ia wool cheviots, cab
y<1 tbat are advertised at New
38 ia to ta ia alt wool Cashme
at 35c per yard, advert sed ia New|

Gilbert's 5* inch all-wool saci"
New Covert Cloths 54 in. wit

worth t».»5—we say they are verjfijgjjeap at 75.

OFFERED—Doo't bay jwu new
r immense stock. The new prices will

etc is( a sample: 1 lot of *$ pieces of
fluutels, novelties, etc, at | 0 Q p s ) f
special sales as worth 49c, aad 1 total
ennettas, Serfea, Bedford Cords, etc.
rk as worth from $$ to 75c.
at 5 *c, used to self for 95c.

75c; New Yô fk houses say they are

will dose

Biggest
ED

Commercial

(ht with some of the

Yet Offered.
LL S

Bulld'g

Boys DoB't Lite I f e a r Girl'sShoes.
Oar boys' lasts an graded ss ._

alt as BMo'a, aad tbe absspe at boyis
tadsJs axd ia tbsir oooatrootloo.
tfesasjs they are comfortable aad d

\ . •«

That is what k is
CoaJL We have teotMjii a shJpaaent that is extra k i f s *•*]
good. Price $4 per u ^ W x e d with nat, ooe-balf eack, $440
per toa . . • | § | • •

THORPE|j& IVIN8,
301 -311 wijltotiiinff aye.

Coal, Lumber, M||bns' Materials, Etc.,

jr. nuuu monuay 

SHE LOSES; HER| 
INTER-CLUR BUST STORE.' 

''ABi’**Alii-W-P jkg\ rirm muscles, goou corrtple 
jjMHW cheerful spirits are the 

plenty of out-door exercise 
shine. Cycling is the popular sport of the day. 

The 1894 Columbias are a _ , ̂— 
realization of the ideal in bicycle |^|Qg 
construction — a triumph of Amcr- ̂ 
ican skill and enterprise. Con- COIIHT 
stantly advancing in the line of 
progress, Columbias still maintain their proud pc 
the standard bicycles of the world—unequa 
approached. 

Bergen Point Teunfs 

x and a half, stimulated 
of reliable goods at fai alert to detect slight*; who imagine that 

everybody is toying to trample on the toes 
ot theirdignity. Don't cultivate that 
dlapoatUon; betters everybody your friend 
till yon have proof to the contrary. 

Thoee Pharisees were particular about 
■mail things, ao tearfully reckless about 
treat things. They would steal a poor 
widow’s all, then offer loud prayers I* the 
synagogue. They would swear, but ac- 
cused Christ for healing a diseased man 
ou the Sabbath. A similar spirit of laooo- 
sleteoey affects some people today. Like 
those Pharisees, they overlook their own 
faults, while watching for something to 
criticise In another. We eay, "Mr. A 
spoke eloquently In meeting last night"; 
and they reply, "Tea but he talked 
through hla nose”. We remark, “Mr. Q 
Is a gentleman and minds his own af- 
fairs” ; and they respond, “True, but It Is 

Frank L. C Martin, Plainfield Agent Onurch. ?! 
aerkE.il] 

to all who Dm Mast tenuis ever seen in Flal 
aides played very gocsl iSq 
Hillside boys surprised alij 
showing they made |gatiial 
plena. 

A large number of I$alnJM 
tended the tea In the 5 qua)! 
house, which was toitefu)] 
with wild flowers, fhttagp 
palms, n fleeting mueti erf 
Id charge. Mrs. T. B.'_; Marti 
avenue reoelved the $>eat4 
Mrs. James OeOrsffJ Mm 
Tracy, Miss Marlon Hbwon; 
Miller and Mias Elsie Mar 
Bvarts Trasy presldSdjat thj 
Among those present ̂ fera:] 

J L Anthony, Wesliy Abl 
Mrs Attlabury, Mias A§en, ) 
Mias Ethel Bowen. lire ; 
Ethel Bowers, Mrs Bo Art, { 
Charles Bull, Joalsh Browr 
trade Baker, Mr and Ur» Ba 
Church, Archibald Oor,J Mr 
Oook, James DeOrsff, tiles 
Mias Ellis, Lambert pl»b. 
Pinch, Edward Pinch} Fra 
Eev and Mrs 0 L Goocklob, 
Olnna, Mias Eda Ilowety. Fet 
Harold Eart of New 'fork. 
Holly, Mr {Hagart; of Not 

1 baa traded the 
from BUas WUook 

r of Waetfleid, and 
which he thinks Is 

Commuter 1 
horse which b 
with Butcher 
now has anoti 
more de'sIratE 
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street, Plalnfl 
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The Itallai 
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noisy weddlji 
night. M’cts 
Vance, who w 
Justice Mob 
wedded agaii 
Stony BUI a 

may soon hare a 
lllog of Somerset 
Icing empty stores 
1 the Intention of 
for a shop Hie 
id by many of the 
1 ot Sunday morn- 
to ten cents under 

in reliable, always-needed articles and also in the newest of Fall Goods 

Ever Given in This State. 
1 1 » 

We are positive that this century will not see them equaled.and so great 

family history". They keep s sharp 
watch 00 Mrs. Z; they tear Mr. V Is act- 
ing from an impure motive; as for the 
X’a,tbey have always had their suspicions 
of them. All this Is unfair. Unjust criti- 
cism Is a sinful thing. Let ns guard our 

and left on the 
I over 80 per cent. 
20 per cent, were 
a ring recaptured 
o rout all of the 
10 lay dead and 
Id—and “nobody 

buying chance should not be permitted to escape 

ill Goods Delivered Free. 

Moll * Orders 

ffthe direction of 

have you go over this battie- 
st! to stimulate your patriotic 
! It will be ybur ardent desire, 
e, to have a] monument or an 
d and dedicated to the memo- 
e soldiers of Plain Held and Its 
ho by their! magnlfloant oon- 

thle and other battle- 
1 war helped to redeem our 
he foul blot of slavery and 
to future | generations as the 
upon God’s footstool. We do 
iur fair ettf to be behind 
rna and ottlds In our oduntry 
ting Its love and gratitude to 
fared to die hat we might su- 
bleased privileges and oppor- 

Promptly j.% Evans, 
lit Ethel 
itm Frost, 
Lnj Daniel 
(olHajnes, 

Misses 
»rk, the 
tiis, Mrs 

■dl Carroll 
; flfr and 
w Morse, 

btpa Mor- 
itjMorgan, 
lr and Mrs 
Iriuiddle- 
Kathertne 

was stopped 
Inning when 3M 
favor of the. vF 
given to tiie m|j 
seventh InnliMjj 
Bibway plsjeUu' 
of their vJaltM] 
promising tosM 
not oome back ** 
teed, so the PMl 
s remittance hym 

The question? 1 
the Central Jerj£ 
again being 
toe Fanwood 'fe 
day night was 1| 
receiving apetp 
but during the A 
Informed by talks 
h d determined t 
to be held Honda 
pie wUl then be- 

upon the questii 
generally oppose 1 
Plains people taki 
the meeting Frlgi 
tltloo from Fanw 
tlon next moulb 
eould guarantee 
of having the r 
Plains. Whars | 
run Is not deflolj 
Midway and Not 
tension of Scoot 
considered. It 1 
will Ary to obtain, 
routes and than 8 
the purpose beet 
Second street aj 
avenue would bej 

ago a mother oautlooed her eon, thus. 
"Robert, the bishop la to dine with ua to- 
day, and you must be very quiet at the 
table; show him what a good boy you 
are”. Very much on hie dignity Robert 
ate hie dinner In sllenoe, until Us plats 
needed replenkhtng. “Pa", said be de- 
voutly, “Will you give me some more 
string beans, for of auob Is the Kingdom 
ot Heaven". 
_ There are older Roberta who try to make 
a good Impression through the use of re- 
ligious forma. They kneel down on cush- 
ions, all the while wondering where Mrs. 
Jones bought her new bonnet. They sit 
erect during sermon time. It looks atten- 
tive, but their hearts are out In the week 
planning pleasure or business. They os- 
tentatiously drop a flve-eeut piece in the 
mission basket, but paid yesterday live 
dollars tor seats at tbs opera. Bo many 
that make an ado over religious forms, 
bat the spirit ot true religion they utterly 
neglect. We must bs oareful about this 
matter. Religious formalism may wo- 
fully deceive the soul. Ws may think be- 
cause we use religious forms,that ws have 
lloenae on earth, and whan we come to 
die, that thoee forms will answer to 
open the gate ot heaven. Our affections, 
our very beings,must go Into our religious 
observances, else the sarcasm of the text 
applies to us. If ws pray In the syna- 
gogue, our Uvea must bs prayerful at 
home. If we are devout on Sunday, we 
must bs devout on Wednesday. Ws eant 
be Christians on Sunday, and hilarious 

Charles Murray, J P Murray, 
1 L Miller, Miss Mary MRler,; 
dlth, James Mlddledlth,'. MM 
McClure, Nell McOouU of Chic 
MoGee. Harry McGee, im Me.  - 
Newton, Mlse Opdyke, Harry Updyke, Jr, 
Mias Lucille Pretty, Brsretotti Platt, Rev 
Dr W R Blohards, Henry Ryder. Mrs 
Schuyler, Miss Sarah Sofiuyleij Van Rena- 
aalaat Uebnwlae Otlis a■ .11 Uva 

From The Tribune ol this date I ex- 
tract : “ Williamsport, Pa .September 20 
The handsome monumc nt erected by the 
ottlxens of Lycoming Oc unty to the mem-, 
ory of the sailors and soldiers killed In 
the OtvUi War, was utv illed today.” 

I propose; to oonduot | lereonally an ex- 
cursion to Gettysburg leaving Plainfield 
October 1, And return In; October 13. Any 
profit derived from this trip wUl be for 
the Soldiers Monument fund. 

Saturday. 
Mra. Mulford and her daughter, Mias 

Anas, spent Suurtiay afternoon with 
Plalnfleld friends. 

The sale A the personal property ot 
W. J. Winged, which wae oondoetsd Sat- 
urday, was very 'largely attended and 
nearly everything waa disposed of. 

A men with a horse and wagon stood 
on the Oentral’s tracks near the freight 
house, Saturday afternoon, and kept a 
train waltingtiU he got ready to move. 

The Mlaseai Tltawdrth. Miss Roberta of 
DuusUen sod Miss Petrie and Edward 
Petris of Plalnfleld, were among thoee 
who went to Washington Book Saturday. 

W. F. Austin has sold his residence In 
DuneUcn and removes to Eew York Octo- 
ber 1. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Schulte will 
reside with Mr. Austin and family In the 
city. 

Mr. Mat tie, aged 80. of lew Market, 

aelaer Schuyler, Mrs:]' 
Sprague, Mlse Sprague, ]. 
ard, Richard Simpson, D 
and Mrs Everts Tracy, ifl 
Miss Tracy, Allen Tayl* 
Bu7«n, Mias Maud Tag: 
Walx. EL Wall, Jr, ttt| 
Henry V Weet, Sberwfr 
Nells Wh.'Lm. Miss Mali 
Mra Waring. Mlse Waruji 
David Wotherapoon. > 

Pictures, Artist’s 

seis, Moldings, 

II 1STOS. 

store of Sidney E. Flower, 

t Profit Street, 

•wt l(«rlM mt 
During ths last two Months the Free 

Public Ltbn rj has adde 1 to its dicul&t- 
populsr books of 
are travels in 

entries. Well written, and 
isstrstiooa. These addl- 
e library'1 department of 
implete. The people have 

t, as thqy have 
e free to n take their seleo- 
e books th< missives If they 
he Dally Pies* of August 31 
s list of tl is books added 
it, and at Ihs and of this 

will tje printed tb 1 list of Stoptem- 
itlons, making t is lLt complete. 

A WAGE-EARNEf|‘S log departn ent over 100 
travel. Ai 
nearly all 
with many 
tloos make 
travel fairly 
sooaee to thfs department 
to all, and 1' 
Uons from 1 
prefer. In 
will be four 
during Aug 
month 
bet addtl 

riataS.iS i Social 1st ' 
is. Wwklsfsn' 

To U>e CUianta qf tMe Eij 
Diatrid qf Nett Jtmt* 
The Socialist Labor 

are now being sold at hjglf price. It is a rare opportunity. 
The subscriber, the assigneg of S E. Flower, is obliged to dis- 
pose of all the said goods l^tithin a short time for the purpose MUSIC HALL, 

ac C. Varisaj, Sole Lessee sad Manager. 

People's It RICES 
opular 1 U ALWAYS 
lajhoosel 1 THE SAME. 

GREAT SUCCESS 

closing up the estate Mr. Hopkins of 
Dunetleo friends; 

Amos Moffett fi 
friends In Dunelle 

Michael Gallagt 

the people we 
aeope ooncep- 
ty.the follow- 
tuetrtth. 
•into U per. 
u emnef sod 
id te repreeen- 
■ min of their 

tlokeL As the mejoritj 1 
meet beve vague or ed 
Uooe of the alms ot the f 
Ing may help them to knt 

The party is oompoasd 
soos who are called wl 
who believe they ere enti 
tatlop In the tegtslaturee] 
own kind. 

family will more 

d'Saturday from 
l»ld, N. T. 
dd ot Plain Held 

DRIVEN BY DYNAMITE. 

was In Dunsllen 8 
Arthur Orona ol 

eompaoy of Dun-] 
Mias Hannah 1 

visiting Mr. end M 
Mr. Hubbard of 

of the oouutry set 
Sylvester Dixon. : 

The ease of fj 
will be tried befoi 
Market, tomorrotf 

eiM at Ua(. : 
tlsnd. Germ toy, and Russia, 
lie history < 1 centuries had 
>m the sglta lion of a Tariff 
hive paaei d through title 

ixperiaooe v rtoe In the last 
Every Industry stood still 
ate ot the b 11, • but now the 
pd, and to a re the prices at 
•p r store, torner of North 
U avenues, so settled that 
iched took I ottom. AU de- 
ip.ipar this I all will do well 
ills Immense stock 

Id enjoyed ths Dynamite was used Saturday In driving 
a well by tbs house of Henry Bodanhetm- 
er near Stony Brook. John PhUlmore, an 
employe of Well-driver Wm. Miner, of 
East Front street, wee the operator. 

Two separate ohargea of e pound each 
were exploded 16 feet below the surface 
Id e tube driven but two feet from the 
bouse. The obstacle, e mass of rock 2} 
feet thick, wee shattered so that work 
with the tube oould be resumed. Water 
and pleoes ot stones were thrown Into 
the air each time, but the bouse waa not 
damaged In the least by the blasting. 

A platform, djfflnlag 
has been adopted. Ilj-qoaaH 
with public affairs only, aid in o| 
violence. In any ton*; as s mean 
compllsblog Its desires, •it-.ndj. 
log feature to the demand] for it 
ownership of all meau» ]of pi 
transportation, exchange j|nd opi 
tlon. This to not an eotlNfly n*i 
our present Government mat 
navy and navy ard*. an arijny Ar 
els, apoet-offloe system; a. lit 
system, etc , besides several ' bu 
various purposes. Oer Stipes «jk 
pall ties maintain hlgbiiayA,. 
water-works, sewers, etcj| ' ! 

Many persons are how 1 
directly by the various bratu-Lt. 
Government sad vacancies are 
fltted, showing that the ;Got» 
eonsldered e desirable employe 
employee compere favorably * 
cf other employers. t>«clall«u sc 
land ths Industrial feature* ot il 
ernment until every worker eb 
publlo employe, reoelvlcg cvm| 
sod purchasing supplies CBrreUy 
AdmlntotraUoc. It to proposed. 
Persons able to do eo, ahat| jperfp 
share of the total labor aoeited 
compensated aooordlagty.!l| 

The effects of such a rntahod 
pec ted to be a reduction ot the! 
labor to leea than three peg day ; 
tlon ot Importation tn com petit 
home productions; the conduct 
to be greatly Improved, wtthom 
that of any wore*; the Itoappt 
the nnesployed, the very -rich | 
poor. - Absolute equality hf ah 

Peter Finger and: wife ot Orenford, 
accompanied by some friends, visited 
Soeeph Kites yesterday. 

Tbe ladles weekly prayer meeting will 
be held on Tuesday afternoon at 4, at the 
horns of Mrs. R. L. Plaroe. 

Rev. Fletcher's subject tor next Bab- 
bs th evening Will be “Bread and Stone”. 
A welcome la extended to alL The con- 
gregation last evening wae ths largest In 
many weeks at ths evening jerries Mias 
Ids Flateharimd Min Mildred GaaklU 
sang a duet which was appreciated by alL 

bill, but as 
tremendous t 
four yarns, j 
waiting the f 
Tariff to settU 
Love's wall-pj 
and Waielmd 
they have tot 
siring to h|uy 1 
to look over | 

public 

ER OFFERED—Don’t buy jroor net 
nr immense stock. Tbe new prices wl 
efe is1 k sample: 1 lot of sj pieces c 
flannels, novelties, etc., nt 15c DO 
special sales as worth 49c, and 1 lot o 

ieonetus, Serges, Bedlord Cords, etc 
Jrk as worth from 55 to 75c. 
f at jsC, used to sell for 95c. 
it 75c; New YqA houses say they ar 

Fall dress until you bare examine 
be a tremendous surprise to yon 
36 to 38 ia wool cheviots, ca^bme 
fil that are advertised at New Y< 
38 in to 4s in all wool Casbme es, 
at 3$c per jrard, advert sed ia Nev 

Gilbert's 51 inch all-wool sacl 
New Covert Cloths 54 in. wit 

worth $1.35—we say they are ver 
Ths ratal Itsppsr-Puuchsr. 

Fred bpragus to still in Muhlenberg 
Hospital, recovering from the effeete of 
the amputation of one of hla thumbs 
which was Injured tn ths bottle-stopper 
factory. He Is the sixth employe to have 
bto hand caught la the punching msohtns 
which to used to cut out tops foe bottles 

History. 

THORPE||& IVINS, 

301-311 wltohung ave. 

CUREIS OThtRS 
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»v*nta. CiraW'
. OWIMWI by ft. A

fM4* th"» mile on
In Ih* nrth and

In i l l 1-2 and 112
beat- record* In

"*1» OB a half mil*

th* fart tkat the
our or fiv« aecond*

th» recent raJns
W« • /made without a

a record

Haltimoreaa.
24—Chart** - J.

n«ntjfa< turfjxr firm
Ic Co., 4l**d yi-ntor-

hle country m l
Imure county. Mr,

. and bad lonir
with! Baltimore'* flnan

and" waa w1d#-lj
cirri** H* a»;t<«d

durina* a Dart of
ivarloua tlmaa held

f.» tru«t a

by looel appftottloDWaa they oanoot reasb
tto rttawasmfipdrttap of U»« aw. Taarwle
rxUyooA way t> ooM deafDea* and that la
by ooaaUtaabniU WtBXMea. Deafnms to
caused by *•[ IMUtstti condition of the

i mooooa IIMM ofi«»a eaataofalao tube.
WbM thla'luis b)'<inflamed you have a
rumbling aoinc or toperfoot bearing.and
whao tt Is 4$ltMy rinsed, daafDeea U UM
raault, and #>i4aa tto* IcOanuraUoo oao
be p«km out«Od U»l»tuU» reatored to IU
•ornial oaotikup.hmUig will t>a daatroy-
ed t a t i i t f ted < forever)!* nine oawm oot of tea are
caused by Hajari h wbtch to nothing but
an Inflamed ii opodtttoo of the muooua

isnrfaoes. .% j - ' •
W»wUlgt#S100 for aay oaae of deaf-

nea* (oauftedjb* catarrh) that cannot be
cored by HaHtsl Catarrh Cure. Send for
otroulare, fra». j r

• F. J. j&KENET * OO.. Toledo, O.
Id byd^uexskts. 7&o.

IL. PAOLI A CO.,
••art) ! • • 'rial

i s s
I BOAStES rSAXOTS BTBBT M I .

_.T , ofllasinaias t»y Mends
>ad tlU pnbUe ia m\m »!} B>k» I am aamln la

~ i tee at theoU stand,. TsoUcM yoarpatroa.
Win not l|i * * • * • * by aay In tbe Mw

as sundown on mday
- - - • s i

„ . WU1 n
MM aton
tadobNil

Great reductions,

BUCKLE,
avenue.

Uni of Will Pipirs
Juss

I4«t rear's

20 ft
laat

bread; Sarateg^ chips
ipcriil Bread.'b Special care taken with tbe

Orders pjfodiptly ^delivered.

May. ••pt- 19.
or |ui UaiUMt Fall and wiaiw Bate* of Trim

tfd BaU. BoBuMH. Ttaqaaaaiid other mllllDsrr
lttaa ; alao a ju«aUpM7 of allk* fur Inr>
, a l l l l Can fto*l »U«M, under Vint Ma-
l Bank.. if T; | i.

JM.J
ratrona will pie

Adam«u
accept iul* notice a llea

remove^ niy watchmaking and
j«welry bosine** from Park ave. to

; 142 North Avenu*
Ncjxt to Walker's.bakery, and shall e

pltjued to bavi| niy friends calL

IBB DICKINSON

A. E. LINCOLN,
226 PAPK AVENUE.

baa Ju»t reoelveJian decant aaeortcioot
of ntre feraa anil »o6h«r plant*, also bulba
of aU kind*, for f a l plaotlng. She haa
a large aupply of tot Dowers dally. '

.HflAYNARO

f
• . J, ftlCHARDS.

. ' Finest Elgin Cnb^nery Batter »5C 1b

Finest Dairy Bttt tctr . . . . .?. . . .» tc Ib

J. W.
Dealer I
rm

P M l & SaJt MMfc>0y8ters,Cla«8,&t

Park

Mi at

nonnn,

*.—-

•ICKLS,
aUUodaof

t a-.da*

aWttUV, 1
* ' Kkla>'snsJ> •

Tmm 6um*t Owe .n Ciras BS«L
wtan ail otkrrs fnfLC^ntiM, Ci

AetfcM. Yot Ceowaiptiaa t tbas no rlnik
Batearcd ta>auas>><<. srui wiO ocas TDC^ha* cared l k o u . »mi win ocaa TOO I
takaalnttaMk aoM brJi n » i i w on a «M '-
aataa. FIT a Unite Itaick or CkaaL a a
MIlLOH-a B e i t , * DOWMA fVMXXmtLM I.

Wall Paper
Pot op

_ D 7 t »
1 to cure r ^ . rv i -Jet*.

Sold by all druggists.

THEODORE GRAY.

1IT

JOHN P. EMMONI

fovstna proa attsaOW to UU

C. W. LINES,
Mason and Builder.

proatptty anaaatatc

MeCwIloofli's S t a r Mill,
U 8teln«r Flaoa, Hortb "alnfleld.

•aab, Bllnrla. Doors, aumidlnfa, fcroll nawlat
Tnrnlaa. ac. aatimsw eluwrtnUT

ranilatMd '

CEO. W. 8TUDER,
CABPENTEE AND BTJILLDEB,

MS BUaOTUH AVCMtlK
Jobbing of any kind promptly attended to

Estimates gWen; charges reasonable. 5 3 6m

D. L. HDLICK,
CAR PINTER,

SHOP-» OBaJTDTIKW ATI., T U U I I I U
Oabtnet t x k and Mantels aBpeotaltr.

: JobbtDf ProBpttr Artauaii Is,
Orden may be Ian at Manner's <»«htai

•tors, M aoaMcast stnet, or asot o> man.

JOHN T. ODAM
aJ» OMaJUOrtaJ.

8iate &oofer and Bepairer
asUleaea.1 l a . • Wart lUtfe Bttee*. TaM,

near rrelant icoaa. *. O. Bos, HaaOela. • . I.
•ew work wammad tor oaeyear, •attacovai
binaias. 110 1

PEARSON * OAYLE,
Oarp*nt«ra and Sulldera.

ajau>aaua-w. t. Paaiaaa.Ro.il fine M.
B.M ftayle, Bo. it Tman

ALL WOMX rmomrnr ATTBMDMD re

Jno. J. Shotwell,
Wood Mantels,

Tiles and Fire Place
Furnishings.

SSI Park avenue, upstairs. 3 6 ttmm
ESTABLISHED 1040. 1

N«ariy 100,000 New In Us*.
RECEIVED HWHEST AWARD.

: WORLD'S FAIR. CHICAOa
EASY TERMS. — EXCHANGED.

Catalogue mailed 00 application.

VlO FIFTH AVE, cor. 16th S t , N.Y.
TZti "iO E A L* tA ho I LV iV*E"b*l C I
' tor Ia4l* ^i;>n, t;i:io I M I r « , ^m

Otr. -• .r Hmtb,

M.. ».rj

IF YOU WAHT i
Good Oats, go to W. J. Tunlsoa.
If yoo want good feed, go to W.
J. Toaisoa. If you want good
bay, go to W. J. Taoism. 1/
yon want rood floor, g* to

W. J. TUNIS05.
CODDIKGTOSX

rwunrwmm AMB nmnmt

all l

HAMO Morarm A r
andtnoaa. Oooda •*•! •> ant
soaatry. OkacsaT ^

WE CARRY ALL STYLES

As ategaat asawtaieat of Wall Paper should
decide yoor choke ia l a w of oar stack. We
show aft the latest pattms at astawiskiggiy

mm, mt • u.

Carpets
WINDOW SHADES

Glass

Pot down

Huog

Pat
1

Bicycles
I almost given away-

Glass, Paints, Oils, Brushes
Mouldings, Kalsomine, Sta-
tionery—almost everything in
these lines.

Corner North and Watcfatrag aves.

l i i i s m eariH Sni,
Ftftilizirs, Bartfln Tools.

AND

fioeis.
rnrnaoee. Heater work,. Flnmbtng,

Hardware.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
IS fast Front Strcat.

nr B. oopararoM, '

uw omoam,
sd at. aoUeinraBd

-nrxu^Aif a. ooooamtom,

attomey at low. ataatar and BoUeapr Bi (
' «r of Deeds aad

ontot-so.nwanFSOR B*. • * •

•otaryrnnUe.

BUNT ON ft MOFFETT,
ATT0BNBT8rAT-LAW,

OS Bast Front street, Plainfleld, X. I.

lOStt

gowiaalor st-Law.
M OasnM Oaaa

rtnt BaUonal Bask

F. A. DUNHAM.
r kn« SarTeyor, 101jBewers, pamBMOta and road tnpronessoa.

itabUsnar of dty map and atlas*

BOAGLAND'S EXPRESS
Trunks and Bareage

VrompUy transtermd. rurnitnre saoved.

1 Horth avenue. Telephone IU. I U tt

S. H. HOLMES.

COAL and WOOD,

>aee»3f eal orders wn» wootstoa * Boakts,

Tbe

DAVID T. KENRIY.
BAHTAafT

1M Sarta^m. eask Eallnaa statlsa
Hoi water boeara, wane air (nmaoas:axtao-

al»» stock at aooda dlarlxred. Pomui i t n a
tana, water dosses and wastistands. rertaot
raaaas. bollera aad h r u M a atweaaltr. Ban
a t t l b d IUt
raaas. bollera a
atato tunlabed. . Ban

i tataJar Bliallins of this Lodaa acskeUea
aartrataadTntrd TlniMsj usallitf IICSS >

SreecatSp. m.

K. A.
a. a rwMa, OMastc

r. sett

t u t

««. lasv ». • A.

a aS.A.

'• leaasr.
se. o. • . tileaM. W.

• a?

on

E TAKE PLEASURE
to attend the opeaiog of oaf FALL aad WINTER MILL-
Friday. Sept. *i to Saturday, Sept. *9 We will then show

sttiest Hoe of Trimmed and Untrlomed Hats ever shown ia the
re bare spared no time and f xpen*e to make this the grandest dis-

Milltnery. Our prices can pot be duplicated la New York or etae-
On account of alterations tbe Millinery Department has been placed
second floor, where we bare plenty of room to snow our eatecMtre

dresaetP 8 add gc,
worth sefand u ^ c

We are prood to say that we have
the most select line in tbe city, con-
sisting of all tbe latest Fall and Win-
ter styles. We have saved tbe profits
of the maaafactnrers by manufactur-
ing them ourselves Therefore we can
sell them cheaper than those that buy
them from the maker. We will be
pleased to show: them at any time. If*

'you attend oar Millinery Opening.
I don't fail to look at them; it will cost
i voa nothing, and we consider it no
] trouble to show them. i

BARGAINS in
gent'emen's wooll-
en overshirts. A
new and complete
line from 50c up_

BARGAINS ra
ladies' fast black
hosiery. A fast
black hose for 10c
sold elsewhere for

Your Biie !ortH2
Sappoae It bj stokaor teat wfcat pn>«acttoe

have yoa t Koa* of coarse. Why act.
therefor*, protect year wheat with as ? We
will far the saa c/$* far the first year aad $ t
i h t e

wtstal tolmtf tf Rtt

HOTEL
OPBN FOR

wheel we fhw yoo oae to use far jo days.
aad aboold we be vaabla to ratara yea yasjr
wbceJ at tke cxperation of jodajfa, watwiB
ctvayooaNEW machine ot the saakt yoa

THE WHEELMEN'S PROTECTIVE Co.
New York.

W. H. Rogers, Agt
40S WB8T 5th ST.

AH wheels bought frees sac wilt be Insured
free of charge (or one year. 4 rj y

Deal forge, to
look at our carpet
display on xd floor
while yon are at oar
mUlinery opening,
Sept. MW 28.

MM, m

«T. T. VAIL,
ttosl Estate and Insurance

177 MRTH AVENUL

*a Sttf

TRY DOBBLHS'8 CIGABS.
3O PARK AVK.

He Manufactures Them

Chas. T. Bo,

Summer
WATUHUSG

Snr
Brook.}*, J.

perior French
prices.

ISIDORE FAUCH

at moderate

U, Prop
41ltt-(hs

6 in Gold Given Away! TERRILL & COLE,
: f IT. I 1 I I « I I

os H. Tan Horn, L't'd,
73;Market St., near Plane st.,] Newark, N. J.
to do better by purchasers then any other dealers in oar line, we will gire $5

of $50 worth of goods, and $10: in gold to every purchaser of $100

ETS—'500 rolls just received, consisting of Axminsters, Wiltons, Moquettes.Vd-
—1 TApestry Brussels, 2 and 3-ply Ingrains, all tbis Fall's pattern*, from 10 to

tnTlese in price than any other house. .
JM SUITS—Two carloads just receired by the D . , L. and W. railroad. 000-
b. maple and antiqae oak, of tbis Fall's des%ns, from the Hall & Lyon maau-
1 we are selling at prices from S$ to %io below aay of oar competitors.

)R SUITS—Having booght oat two parlor salt manafactarcrs we can sell par-
•if prices and then make a good profit. Parlor Suits in coverings ttf Brocatelle,
y, Plash, Rog and Satin. :

\ND RANGES—These are tbe Ranges we have been selling for 6 yean, and
v in nse; and have stood the test of the coorts and decided in oar favor. War-

. I, baker or money refunded,»od best of all, the only place they can be purchased
ibllshment. Easy terms..

delivered free of charge to any part of the Sute.

STCfRNG FURNITURES-Do not forget that we have the largest, finest and cleanest
Storage bjUNHag la the dty at 88 Bank street, and the rates are the lowest. Furmtore moved
with van4j0|||low fates la city or country. Telephone 580.;

E C C X R , JST. Limited,
Street, nearest Plane street, j Newark, N J.

Special for the Balance of this Week,
Early Roa*| potatoes , i 70c bushel

Best famiqifflour. j. .45c bag
Best creaajery cheese ', a pounds 25c
Extra sods crackers. J j 5c poand
Ginger snaps , 1 4c pound
Oyster crackers -.. $c ponnd

' We have the best selection of Fine Cakes and Crackers n the city and
lower than the lowest. Honest value.

r pound good Tea 25c; 5 pounds for $t.

Make no mistake in name. toy West Front street 6 t i tf

Now is Your Chance.
Clothing at greatly
REDUCED prices.

• * i • ' '': I '

This sale will only continne until September 20 at the present prices.
i

Yours respectfully, :

200 West 2d street.
Bextrto Trtalty B«>rorBMid Cbarcb

Fltti-olaas Bvery atuolted.
Talepbona US. usay

Lusardi & Co..
No. i t o North Ave.,

Will be piuaeed to serve thntr friends and
tb« public generally with flrst-oiaae fruits
acd ooafeoUooartoa, olgars, etc. rreab
roasted peanots everyday 6c. quart.

Branch storm 306 weat Front st.. aid
•"root and Hom^mot nuwiin

Hen Pro
HKNRY P. W

ARMWHTOW

r. AND

Bwgnlir and
Wrt (Hass bar aad s i t

California Wines,

Cuts.
O. B, atoaAB.

BUT rvxa. vaxua.

tr

» L. a.. MANNING.
Marble sod Granite Works

Over 1» monamants and tieadstnnes to seieel
Croak. . Prloes u r n *o low.

Cjarty & Stryker
Frmti H I c

OASH,

If you will kindly favor us with your
order. It will reoatvs prompt attention.

Dotvt forget the plaoe, eornar Oentcal
venue and tteoond street. 11 M tf

Sour vslnables will be safe In

Dftu's S1.1 Dipcsit Vuft
LOCK BOXES

\ Vrom SS.SO to $10.00 a rear.

L.
CLBAWKK OOAL.

A. Rheaume,
09 aiBM9ASpW/AT. wsw. a*atj

tly
»|iiiaatl«« by aay other •sllina'ot sweaiilii.
berm*L*ai*B AMB arojr»rmaoox OOIL,

attest qualities aad varloas atasa earned B

o. sc
The Baby's and Mother's Friend!

45 cents will buy it. Over a dozen of the leading drug and dry go ds
stores of Plainfield offer it for sale Ask any of them for it. and take no
other.' It is perfect. The best Toilet Powder, Royal Violet Borated Tal-
cum, for infants and adults. .The powder is delicately and exquisitely per-
umed, and is put up in handsomely decorated 4-oz sprinkler top tin cans,

and yoo pay only 15 cents for it Prepared by the '
ALLBN PHARMACY M'F'G CO N
p y y 5 p y

ALLBN PHARMACY M'F'G CO., New York and Plainield, N. J

74 WEST FRONT ST. j
GUdermastef * Kroeger, Kraok̂ n ft »aco Molfield, Starr sad Jacob

Bros. Pianos. Also, the world-renowned Newman Bros, aad Mason *, nos. A l s , e word
Harifln Organs. , Pianos to rent $ «*

The New Fall style DerDy Hats,
In aO grades, from l i op to the best. Place to bay is

Hats, ghirts and Trunks, -' I i»o West Front Street.

aaimm AMB

.. — rvJSSStTSt HaBitJ.~MAWilia
and la prepared s ' '

trXCELSIOR MEAT MARKET.
AJI kiads of fresh aad salt meats. Jersey

pork aad pooiary a specialty.

203 Liberty Street.

Zlnffendel
m oants to 50 oanta

E. P. T
NO. 17 PAJtr KNUt.

HOTEL G

• sa.

airAa^^^Aftfr v

;Vu^a,'.u£7F.Ti.*s»iS
S.JU I IMIS. «_la, S if, t St. t Sa. BfSf fcaT

JHMssWaljWw) PBwT M S ^ M P N K 4BalS0Bl flHHl ttp flHHp*

a. A.

tTsfffai. way tor
aaSDceaittnaaoa)

*«tp.Bk.wayterBaet» lalBlcb
Brtdaatocetaumaoaauh Brtdejs braaaa t̂td
a*4aaottoaliirl>.UaWVa. ^ ^

« u >. SL tor n*au

i •

RortH ATO

open for ttw
under the managfan f ^ g
WaUaoaT. KUler. House t p * been thor-
oughly renovated and! iM-lunuahae
throughout, and contains 4U Improve*
BMOta, TtzttrdMtm aooootliidatloos fsi

and U M traveUng

Alfred Wetownm,
Chotoe, wines, Uquors

Hard and pool rooms tt

CENTRAL HOTEL OFE,

CITY H O T « t .

COB. P>JLK AVSKUB. AMO

/.B.LBKXKB0WM,

With stables trtHM""* • tf

IMPORTED
On draught

CHABLE8 8

KER

IMRtt.

Bailanttae*s alas alao oo
Pale XXX Still Ala and torts*

CASPAR'8 H||EL.
144 EAST FRONT

Dally variety of hot lui
from 11 to 8, and a great
luneh always on band.

F. ENDRESS. Prop

J . C. JPOJPE & CO.,
; insurance Agents,

WO. 6 EAST FRONT STREET,

FMnflald.«. J.

A LADY'S TOILET
: Ia not complete
! without an ideal

BOICE, AUNTON & CO..
ef Ou x. aaaasv——A. O, "TH*W A B B A . )

Omlen in OdsU LtnilMr sad MssoaBt" MstertsJs, Btu
! 4 2 to M PARK A V I N U I .

weanaM
a. D.

RUNYON

Areyou
Afraid to dye?

A toty kitchen, pots and pans made un-
fifc to use, stained hands and a ruined drees.
These! are the results of home dyeing.

dye hfor you!
HiHier & CoJ176 N o r t n a v a

pozzoNrs
Combines every element of

beauty and parity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health- j
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this Hjnff^

Insist open hiring tsa gaols*.

Madison (•-
HOfEL,

rtadtson Ave. and

WttB^jckaMdaaBraBieh

aeraawa. "MaaoF 0oan» "anamoaln "ao5
Taaia«aa, BaflM parlor ear to Soraaiu*.

• IS r «, cor FteauacM*.
SJ»*. u. tot Baasoa. BMBieBMB, AiUotowa.

Mauca a m i , Baadlas aad BarrlsPiira, ^ ^
(at Miter oar toMaaoh OBana.

i t t a . s y Saadayjae sastMi S«ititati«ai neaim

BerSSS' t^^<s«a-a^WtorTul2i, tt
p. av mimik*n£mi+

- -laaoc. aUeatawa.k^aU0>Brte Bnaea, Saajae. aUaatBwa.
atlSwMsalt flaM) P» M a Br̂ satrMaMrTF' ŝ ftT a^ssMlaaa. ssssssak

nabarcao. _ " ™ * • * * . BeadlafclUr

• a w a B w a i awjBWwaa>wa>wjB> lawvaawaa* wjra^BTW^

Leave PlatsSaU t n , a, u M.
arivVs*!**.'**' *»•?• • j * 4 * ' 1 - * * '

ForVerA aaabor, ife.Its , »
1 £e» ft OS, 4 SO,
a. ak, I « p. ava. flu. S S9 B» Sa,
f t* Freehold. .«T. a.
roe Boratoa Beaca 8

aav

. u at a. at., i
814, U tt a m, I 1

soata with throach wnliaje ilseiiat. vla't—
aadoab Tailey Boate at e M j av BJadajS? U
p av . j i

Fer Banalo, OBleaao aad all peteM'
dayeattMaavTialKm. Soadays

Tanmcb tteans so ail peeati at
•airheT&d oa apaUeaSqa la at

F.

waH rate
la advaoos to *

Tkf PiiBJjInui Railrm.
Th« Standard RaUway of America

aadfttoekStaaa
aad.aOsr Sao H. lift,

NEW YOttK.

rtam.

Fireproof a no firat-clasa
tJcolar.

Two blocks from the
Avenue Elevated railroads.

The Madison and 4th
Lisa can pass the door. '«|i,r

H. m. CLARK,
raat—fer Elevator runs all

sabnhaalouowai
FAST UnUMTH nuiadalpala M V i a
wUh rajSBea Teaubalf parlor aad sit
ears tor mtso»r»,«orufani aad tssiern fw»a>-
arlvanu —

•unv.a. warnaaBsna»a,wiihratiaiaBvai
oatjtaurivt

^ . s e a r . dallT, to Oolai
mnrtnnatl. li^laaapntla, BuXoala. and
Phis. PtaJaa oar Aiiooaasg amneviart.

t a p . sa.—Faono Cxraaaiwttnruiavu vaatl-
bala slsspnig ears, dally, tot Hnatmr«%Ool—•
*«.«*ga»B|aadToMo, dally, esoeptBatolr-

Bar aalsjaMeakWaeaiBSsttl awS tl
sJljbaV
tssa.sB.,*a1p BL

y IST pi avws»
rorBewark

t u . t a , toss. ttas,M«r uor.uMa. ay.

TW.SH. tUbtfi. 10SSUtf aad u l t p. sa.
'— tea, Sa*. IU, t«».»»,»•" K "

»a, av. U tt. l i t . IB, laV,
ktot, t ix , t«Tts t ,«a iwts.

tat Ita,
aasTr '
Fora

•or

t*V

St^iei*

tttf. B,

(>ssp.avwlsktkroaaB>aaM paner ear)

yij&ailSiS"*?

"QoalltT not quantity" m;

Pm Suit. U U
CtoM Suit, III Hfi

At GardnertB*

uapa atav. aaa late Ouy aa4 Oeeaa Ottyl
p>saT,weeadayt.

For I w n r - M «M M.T IA 1 «M tt, - - • "
t»j. io»7 w M,u a,a>av,U*l. i

tfTiTsTtsptSarTiT •»
tU*»f-a*.aadU «^l«lt weak aaia,
. !.»-•, »«a, tat. lest i i l u )

, t lMK »«I. Sis, » k «aal

••

W
&4

L. DOUCLAS
eUAr wnnmri> n%JZ, wo sawMsia

•&COBIDOVAN,

lntuwnmrwr

tkt t umay W S S J I S B M C J ^

wcaitac «waBSVa. we aa»* arm asld c
w»e«a.fc-e«P«»eae »V tfcewgaeatqa

weeaa. Boaibf

>ttaa4Utta.av,*ttaad tea p. am,

T0WN8END1
MAJLBLE AND GRANITE

LfU

VARIETY MAKJ

ay^<s>a\, |BJ-<^ a^Ttq sta r Z
SkaVawMwa^SwaVM Z^Xu^awMBmarBB waaaaiwa*

Sasy_Saa*WIS><|_>ltWS» SjaSMawST S» «aJ4 fVUBI #>aV

;1

1 • i

HOTEL r* 

Chat. T. Bo, 

1 rm#M wi 
«Vow 
Irha («• 

1 4 on a 
BARGAINS SO 

Summer Mjftjpoi 

WATUHUN6 MOl’N 
if 'i;. 

Bond Brook, N^. J. 

Superior French bo^rdjat i 
prices ■ ||i 
ISIDORE FAUCHEiiEA 

We are proud to say that we bare 
the moat select line in the city, cog- 

: sisting erf all the latest Fall and Win- 
ter styles. We bare saved the profits 
of the mamdbetorers by manufactur- 
ing them ourselves Therefore we can 
sell them cheaper than those that boy 
them from the maker. We will be 
pleased to shoit them at any time. If 
yon attend oar Millinery Opening, 
don’t fail to look at them; it will cost 
yon nothing, and we consider it no 
trouble to show them. 

Sjra«* 
H.ItlnvtJ 

I laker- otjl 
nffUk,',rii 

aataa. for a Ubm It^-k SHILOH'S Btt.t.tDOWW* n ' t> Kaltimoreao. 
•S**k. 2« -Chart** - J 
n*H tnanofacturlar firm 
tiacS ,k Co., 4l»d yeater- 
1/ lit hla found? rvri- 
" . Jjajl lm„re county. Mr. 
y*vM» old, and had lone 
with Haitlmorr'a fln.n- 

VnsaY and warn widely 
hodjtik circle. He acted 
IMnvirc during a part of 
nd tit tvarlou* time held 
PoaiiliVn* of? trust anVl 

w^TO»ffrrn:- jhrtS remedy Hs 
D care me, iv* j • Meta ln)mcv 
Sold by all druggists, 

1*61 an<l 1 
• l>»*T * Jru| 
honor/ 

almost given away 

Glass, Paints, Oils, Brushes, 
Mouldings, Kalsomine, Sta- 
tionery—almost everything in 
these lines. 

TRY DOBBINS’S CIGARS. 

30 PARK AVK. 

He Manufactures Them 

Uon of the ear. There la 
cure deafness and that la 

1 renareea. Deafness is 
flamed condition at the 
of 4U»* eaetachlen tube, 

i 14 inflamed you have a 

JOHN P. EMMONS 

TERRILL & COLE, 

Oodertakers and Embslmers 

Given Away! 
ill- 

Horn, L’t’d, 

result, and IU 
be takeo out , 
normal eondll 
ed forever 
reused hr esi 
an Inflamed / 
aorfaoea. . | 

We will glv 
nee# (reused : 

Corner North and Watchnng ares 
California 

tin Sat 

Mlzirs, 
by catarrh) that cannot be 
* jOahyrh Oure. Bend for 

JltENET A 00.. Toledo. O. 
drugglMe. 76o. 

oared by Ha, 
circulars, tn 

\ r. j. 
73.Market st., near Plane st., Newark, N. J. 

to do better by purchasers than any other dealers in oar line, wt 
Zlnfitndel 

McCulloch's Stun Mill, r purchaser of $5° worth of goods, and $io in gold to every purchaser of fiioo 

ITS—1500 rolls jnst receired, consisting of Axminsters, Wiltons, Moquettef.Vel- 
od Tapestry Brussels, a and 3-ply Ingrains, all this Fall's patterns, from to to 
yard fesa in price than any other house. 
>OM SUITS—Two carloads just received by the D., L. and W. railroad, ooo- 
ch, maple and sntkjue oak, of this Fall’s designs, from the Hall & Lyon nutnu- 
* we are selling at prices from $5 to |io below aay of our competitors. 
>R SUITS—Haring bought out two parlor suit manufacturers we cam sell par- 
elf prices and then make a good profit. Parlor Suits in coverings of Brocatelle, 
y. Flush, Rog and Sarin. 
.AND RANGES—These are the Ranges we have been selling for 6 years, and 
pw faunae; and have stood the test of the courts and decided in oar favor. Wa- 
ll bakyr or money refunded,and best of all, the only place they can be purchased 

No. iso North Are., 
eared to serve their friends and 
J generally with flrst-daae fruits 

19 fut Front Street, CKO. W. STUDER, 
CARPENTER AND BUILDER, 

MS SBUSUniN AVKITUK. 
Jobbing of any kind promptly attended to. 

nl t solicit yoorpatroa. 
•w by any In «tie has at arm down on Friday >n Saturday night a t 

North An 

D. L. HU LICK, 
CAR RENTER 

» L. k. MANNING, 

marble and Granite Works 

RUNYON A MOFFETT, 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 
5 Beet Front street, Plainfield, X. 

lOStf 

Carty & Stryker 

6r*wrtw, Ftaits ail Vicitibiis, CENTRAL Hi 
Slate Roofer and Repairer ... 70c bushel 

 .45c bag 
a pounds 25c 
.... sc popnd 
....4c pound 
..: .3c pound 

'and 

Alfred Weiiiworn, 

Choice, wines, liquors 1 
hard and pool 

JulBKRTY ST. 
1's i • • | 1 irown bread) Saratoga chips 
. Special care taken sflth the 
promptly ■delivered. 9 I tf 

CITY HOTEt 
.    

We have the best selection of Fine Cakes and Crackers n the city 
r than the lowest. Honest value. 
1 pound good Tea 25c; 5 pounds for $1. 

Baked beans. 
Imperii! Bread duo’s till Dtptstt Vllllt 

LUCK BOXES 
From S3.M to *10.00 a year. 

HOABLAHD’8 EXPRESS 

Trunks and Baggage 

ROSES,: CARNATIONS AND 
VIOLETS 

wr» tnmUhfd jorwOsllnf*, tuner*l»,ele., 
iftm, bouq 4M«or daElxa. , 

Jno. J. Shotwell, 
Wood Mantels, 

Tiles snd Fire Place 
Furnishings. 

331 Park avenue, upstairs. 3 S 

Front street 

IMPORTED WERZBURS 
On draught at 

ilHARLW 8MX 

ZEXjCBTS, 

iday. Sept 19. 
II Mid Wlnior Bqrtot of Trim- L Ttriiueo and other millinery Ida tlUpfciy of sllAs for fancy }ro<|t under First Ms- 

REDXJ1 

This sale will only continue nntii September 

PIANOS CASPAR 8 HOTEL Yours respectfully, ESTABLISHED 1840. I 
Nearly 100,000 Now In Uee. 
RECEIVED hjomest award, ] 

WORLD’S FAIR, CIUCAOO. 
EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED. 

Catalogue mailed on application. 

VI0 FIFTH AVE., cor. !6thSU N.Y. 

1 have remove^ my watchmaking and 
jewelry business 1 from Park are. to 

142 North Avenue 
Next to Walker’s bakery, and shall e 
pleased to taavi| my friends call. 

CALEB DICKINSON 

15 cents wtU boy it. Over a dozpn of the leading drug and dry go ds 
s of Plainfield offer it for sale Ask any of them for it and take no 
t. It is perfect. The best Toilet Powder, Royal Violet Boraied Tal- 
; fbr infants and adults. Jhe powder is delicately and exquisitely per- 
:d, and is pot np in handsomely decorated 4-or sprinkler top tin cans, 
you pay only 15 cents for it Prepared by the 

pork gad poultry a spedalty. 

203. Liberty Street, 

J. C. POPE &. CO., 

Insurance Agents, 
NO. 6 EAST FRONT STREET, 

FlMsflald,*. J. 

iN I O LA L FAMILY Ml tor larflg flow, Ili.'lKMNb Ufilurki, t «MtlpsUu«, B*4 •sawlwiUm. Off' -;- vr lirealk, od *ul diMT.»er« irf Uw bummrh. 

vdninuiiorrmt byr-arl. jTkw St vrnu s box. Adtlrwm* 1PA!«« cneSugaa <«.. !• Pi 

A. E. LINCOLN, 

226 PARK AVENUE. 
bag Juat reoelveil-aU riegant aseortmeot 
of r«rc terns and »ott»er plants, also bulbs 
of .till kinds, for fail planting. She has 
a larga supply of eat flowers dally. ' 

NEW YORK. 

F YOU WANT 
Good Oata, go to ' 
If yon want good 
J. Toalson. If ] 
hay. go to W. J 

•T. 
Mnlfield, Starr and 

A LADY’S TOILET 
ticalar. 

Two blocks from tbs Thir 
Avenue Elevated railroads. 

The Madison and 4th A1 

lino car* pass the door. 
H. M. CLARK. Ft 

Fiereag.r Elevator runs all » 

yoo want good 

W. J. TUNISON. 

CODDINGTONX E. J. RICHARDS 
rnwaw or in. 

Gem I Rhsnuacy, 
on^wrwa.Vluhwvw^. 

At Gardner’s B* beauty and parity. It is beauti- 
fying, soothing, healing, health- 
ful, and harmless, and when 
rightly used is invisible. A most 
delicate and desirable protection 
to the face in this climate. 

LLSTYLES WE GARRY 

Freak & Salt 

Afraid to dye? 

TOWNSEND 
MA&BLE AND 6BANTTK A dirty kitchen, pots and pans made un- 

fit to /use, stained hands and a ruined dress. 

These are the results of home dyeing. 

We’ll dye for you! 

176 North ava 
Hillier & Co, 




